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STORE!

3rd ANNUAL

Chrysanthemum Sale
40th Anniversary

Thanksgiving Sale I

SATURDAY, NEXT WEEK
NOVEMBER 20.

SKETCH OF ONE WHO HAS BEEN
ALLIED WITH THE INTERESTS

OF THIS CITY FOR A
QUARTER OF A

CENTURY.

In writing a series of articles relative
to the business men of Ann Arbor, the
nen who carry forward the industries
fffid enterprises of this university city—
tor it has industries and enterprises—
jne of the first names that suggests
tself, is that of Charles E. Hiscock, the
present mayor of our cit.y.

A BEAUTIFUL CHRYSAN
THEMUM WITH EVERY
DOLLAR SALE OR
OVER.

Brownie Books
For the Children.

Palmer Cox's entire series
of Brownie Books given
away.

12 Different Books. You
get one with every 50c you
purchase.

It will be a great day for
the old and young.

Its Next Week
SATURDAY.

MACK & CO

Mayor Hiscock is in every sense of
the word "one of us." He was born in
this city, on the 1st clay of March, 1854.
His education was received in the pub-
lic schools here, and his business edu-
:ation in the Ann Arbor Savings Bank,
. hich bank has a wide reputation
hroughout the country for being not
mly a model of its kind, but one of the
itrougest financial institutions in any in-
;erior city of the Union.

Mr. Hiscock's father, Daniel Hiscock,
_)sq., was one of the pioneers of this
county, coming here when the city was
not even a, hamlet, and is now living
upon land he then took up from the
government.

The business career of Mr. Hiscock is
one that young men may well emulate.
He selected a pursuit in early life, and
has always devoted his energies to per-
fecting himself therein. When the Ann
Arbor Savings Bank was organized in
1869, he was installed as the office boy.
He did the errands, the sweeping, the
dusting, and kept the fires going in the
winter. Then he became collector; then
book-keeper, and so on up, step bv step,
until 1877. when he was made cashier,
which position he has held ever since,
to the credit of himself, and the best in-
terests of the bank. His career is an
example of the assertion that the best
business men are those who start down
at the bottom round of the ladder and
by climbing to the top, thoroughly un-
derstands every detail.

Mayor Hiscock has always been ready

to invest money in home enterprises. He
is a director, secretary and treasurer of
the Michigan Furniture Co., probably
he most extensive industry in the city;
ie is a director and treasurer of the Ann

Arbor & Ypsilanti Electric Railway Co.,
which includes our city street railway ;
.nd is also a stockholder in the Ann Ar-
>or Water Co., the University School of
Music, and in several other companies
;hat help to make up the business in-
terests of our city.

In fraternal societies Mr. Hiscock has
always taken a great interest. He trav
iled through the various chairs of Fra-
ternity Lodge F. & A. M., of which he
is Past Worshipful Master; the same in
Washtenaw Chapter Royal Arch Ma-
sons, of which he is Past High Priesi ;
the same in Ann Arbor Commandery
Knights Templar, of which he is Past
Eminent Commander. In all of these
organizations he is the present treaurerjg
together with the local Masonic Mutual
Ins. Co. He was made a Mason in 1875.
In 1889, as E. C. of the Ann Arbor Com-
mandery, he led that body on its pilgrim-
age to the triennial conclave at Washing-
ton, D. C. He is also Past Exalated
Ruler in the Elks, and is at present a
trustee and treasurer of the same.

Mayor Hiscock is also a prominent
Club man, being the first president of
tlje Keystone Club, the pioneer club of
the city, having its house at Zukey
Lake, and at present is its treasurer; he
is also vice president of the Town and
Gown Club.

In politics Mr. Hiscock has always
been a strong republican, and an active
worker for his party. He represented
his ward, the 3rd, in the common coun-
cil for two terms, was president of the
council two years, and then elected
mayor, which position he now occupies.
He was a delegate to the republican
national convention at Minneapolis; and
a candidate for presidential elector in
1882, the year the democratic legislature
gave us the gerrymandered district sys
tem, which fact prevented him from
casting his electoral vote for Benj.
Harrison.

In all things effecting the city's inter-
ests Mr. Hiscock is alive. He is treas-
urer of the Anti-Tramp Society, which
has done so much to lessen the tramp
nuisance, and always stands ready to
assist any movement that has for its ob-
ject the benefiting of Ann Arbor.

Although a conservative man, yet
Mayor Hiscock is progressive, and the
people have the utmost confidence in
him in business affairs, and as an up-
right and honorable citizen.

WHAT HAS BEEN DONE TO PRO-
MOTE PHYSICAL CULTURE

AMONG THE STU-
DENTS.

Mom day evening the School Board
'made an examination of the rooms
wWch have been fixed u,p on the
igioumd floor for gymnasium purpos-
es. Thiey were unanimous in the
aptoion that the money appropriated
Had been •well spent. When the sug-
gestion w.as first madia four years
aigo, that a gyminasiitum could be es-
tia'biifidied in the present, quarters it
was not received with favor by eith-
er tihse faculty or members of the
board. The board recognized the
value of gynnntastifc training, and
made a sufficiesnlt appropriation so
that McMillan Hall was secured for
two years. Each year between. 80
and 100 of the hiigh school students
ava'iled themselves of tlie advantages
offered. Tire closing of McMillan
Hall last year madia i/t necessary
that other quarters be- secured. An
.attempt -was madie to secure for high
school pupils the benefits of Water-
irnan Gymnasiium, but it was not suc-
cessful, although several of the boys
were afble by means of friends among
the University boys, to obtain lock-
ers. The question ot a "Gymi" of
orar own was agafiin proposed and
tlids time it received sufficient en-
couragement from the authorities bo
that estimates were secured as to
its probable cost.

The accompanying design will give
the readier -an Meat of the rooms as
tltey are at present. No camthama-
HJoui of lines couldi adequately show
t!h«m as they were at the tdtaie work
began. The part of the ground floor
now occupied as a gymnasium had
t>eetti used as a store room for nlbout
•twenty years and the janitor had
been so true to his trust that the nc-
cum-ulataan of a score! of years was
wonderful to bahold.

The Thomas Concert, Nov. 18—
Thie Choral Union Series will open

on November IStin wilth, a concert
by The Chicago Orchestra under The-
o:Toe Thomas. Every effort lias
been made to m ike tlh&l ?r.'st concert
a brilliant affair. It may uot b3
oivt of order to ask "Why should we
not. have a different orchestra V
There i-i a natural desire on the part
of concert goers to *bear different
ongainizaitions ; but it must be re-
membered tftua.t concert orchestras
cannot be secured as readily as many
suppose. Negoii'ations with/ a prom-
inent eastern orchestra were in pso-
gress all t'lie summer, and Sb was sup-
posed that the orgainization would
make a western trip. The trip was
given up at tine last moment, causing
a grealt deal of annoyance. Theo-
doro Thomas has this year the iinest
organization he has had for many
iseaisons, and in as much as the or-
chestra i3 the only great permanent
organization of the kind in the coun-
try—wit/h the exception always of
the Boston Symphony—no apology
seiems necessary for offering the pat-
rons of the coursa a concert by one
of the finest orchestras in the world
Included in the program is the ever
beautfiiul G minor Symphony by Mo
zairt, which will be heard for the
liisi; time in Ann Arbor, the "Fly
ing- Dutchman" overture, Wagner
a suite based o» a scory from the
'Arabian Nights," and several oth
er novelties.

Linens I

THANKSGIVING

NAPERY
1 NECESSARY LUXURY.

Sunday at the M. E. Church—
At the First Methodist Episcopt

Church next Sunday the program will
be as follows: Morning worship, 10:30.

MUSICAL PROGRAM,

Organ Prelude, Allegro and Andante,
Relnbenger . . . Prof. Stanley.

Anthem "The Good Shepherd" Barri,
Offertory, Adoration, Gullmant

Prof. Stanley.
Sermon.

Postlude, Prelude, and Fugue, D. Minor,
Mendelssohn.

Evening Worship.
Organ Prelude, Audante E. Flat, Schubert,

Prof. Stanley.
Anthem Look for Favor", Van Weber.
Sermon, '-The Bastile that Never Falls,"
Postlude, Concert satz in F. Dienel

Prof. Stanley.

Two things absolutely essential to
proper enjoyment of Thanks-

giving Day:

n Well Laden Table
ft Well Laid Table

To enable every housekeeper to plat
for a well laid table, we shall during
the next two weeks make a special sale
of fine Table Linens and Napkins. Our
endeavor is to sell

FORTY-THIRD SEASON

THE UNIVERSITY'S GREATEST COURSE.

| Dr. ITricLtjof IN ansen
THE ARCTIC EXPLORER.

"Will appear in University Hall

I TUESDAY, NOV. 16th, 18971
(I The Boards fop Reserved Seats can be found at Wahr's (
^ Main Street Store and Palmer's State Street Store. $

Single Admission,
% Reserved Seats, -

r Season Tickets -
m Season Tickets Reserved

- $1.00$
1.50 £

- $2.001
50c Extra &

What the Women Are Doing—
At tine annual meeting of the Wo-

•m-ain's Auxiliary oi tbe Y. M. C. A., ftt
the rooms of the. latter Mondaiy af-
ternoon, Mrs. Win. Goodiyear was
chosen president; Mrs. P. A. How-
leit, secretary ; Mrs. E. S. Gilmore,
treasurer for the ensuing year.

Tlie annual reports of the officers
sluowed the Auxiliary In a flourish-
ing condition.

A Jisinig vote of thanks was given
Mus. W. W. Weitmore, who for the
past three years had been the able
and efficient president, and wh;ose
splendid work has shown how thor-
oug'hly her heart has bean In the
cause.

The laddes have taken upon theni-
iselves the burden of raising $1,000
for the mew Y. M. C. A. building, and
•although it has beau only a short
time since ttaey made the pledge, yet
H(he treasurer reported $30 already
set- asid-e for that purpose.

The new president, Mrs. Win. Good-
year, has been tihe prompt and act-
'jve secretary of the organization for
isomie time, and is one oi the most
eotascdentious workers we iiiave in
\<ha city. She will be assisted by two
otllier equally alble ladies, Mrs. How-
le'tt as secretary, audi Mrs. G-ilmore
as treasurer. The la<lies thus start
out upon the fourth year with hope
and determination, and we all know
what that meanis.

The Wooians' Auxiliary is certainly
•a pillar of strength to the Y. M. C.
A., and gives thait ba/nd of workers
in a good cause much encouragements
•to keep steadfastly goilug forward.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is prepared by
experienced pharmacists who know
precisely the nature and quality of
all ingredients used.

For Sale!
30 ACRES OF U N O ,

East of Ann Arbor, just be-
yond City Limits. For Sale
at a bargain, and on time at
low interest.

Enquire at Courier Office

Pleasing in design, satisfactory in
wear, and which, by excellent service,
testify to the good judgment of the dis-
cerning housewife.

SCHAIRER & MILLEN,

The Busy Store*

MICHIGAN.

TELEPHONE

COMPANY
The mainia@ement of the gymnasium

placed by th'a school boaird, In
fthe hamds of a boa>rd of control and
the principal, and aill of the work
has been under their supervision. The
drill room is 30x36, 10 feat in the
clear. Aroumd ttue entire room Is
a stationary seat. Four windows
supply the needed ventilation. A pil-
lar in -blue center of the room furnish-
es a support lor, four of Spalding's
•best pulley miaclninjes ; a. chest ma-
clilirue, inter cisfcal machine, sculling
machine, and chest expander. A
pioncliling bag occupies one corner, a
10x12 wrestling mat, anotlrrer, while
a twenty-foot ladder is hung from
•the ceiling. A medicine ball, dumb
beQls and Indian clubs complete the
equipment at present.

The bath room, 14x20, contains
(Continued on 8th page.)

L o c a l R a t e s f o r A n n A r b o r a n d Y p s i l a n t i —
A n y P a r t of t h e C i t y - - ' - - -

Business Service,
Residence Service, -

$24.00 Per Year
$12.00 Per Year

Enabling Communication with 16,000 Subscribers in Michigan.

Ann Arbor Call Telephone No. 34, Ypsilanti No. 107
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PUBLISHED EVERT WEDNESDAY
Has a Large Circulation Among Merchant

Mechanics, Manufacturers, Farmers,
and Families Generally.

I Very Desirable Medium for Advertiser

JUNIUS E. BEAL
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Where is the Silver Laugh ?

Ouir silver frtands pretend to t>e very
much comforted over the recent elec
•(Soois. Ii they really are, they can be
'•pleased with ; | rattle and tickled
nn'Stli a straw."

The only place to which they mad.
any gains was In Kentucky, wheav
Ex-Saaator Blackburn's great per
somal popularity helped reverse
former (just one) republican and
sound money victory.

Ohio is republican, by some 25,-
800 majority, an tine state ticket, for
the JJ.-st twine iii, twenty years fol-
lowing a presidential election. The
democrats have always carded Ohio
—almost from the time she became
a state,—at this election. The leg-
islature is repubUca/a also, on joint
fcallot, and Senator Hanna will be
returned.

The republicans carried Maryland
•and liave the legislature by 17 ma-
i» Ity thus giving another sound mon
py pepulbllcan senator in place oi the
iitig of Baltimore, S?na.tor Gonna ;.

The repuiblfcans carried New Jer-
sey by an Increased majority and
elected so many hold-over legisla-
tors that a republican, senator wi 1
sorely replace the detnocra.ti1..* Sena-
tor Smith next year.

The republicans carried Mas.-a.'hu-
aetits by am increased majority, even
Boston, always democratic, giving
a rcpuMiica.n. majority this time.

Pennsylvania gave an old time re-
rruforijiait asajortty, and Iowa—which
the salve; ties were sure of—did like-
wflse.

In South Dakota the i-epubliean
jmjo.iiy is also large, and eight re-

iican judges out o; ten were elect-
ed.

The- republicans carried Kansas, al-
^0, the home of the disgruntled pops.

The democrats carried Virginia, of
aourse, as there is never any opposi-
tion, and by fusing wit hi the pops
t&ey carried Nebraska, buit not by
a. heavy majoniltly.

la. New York tlhe factional fight in
ohe neguiblican. party, lead by Sena-
tor Platt, lost tihe city and state
to the repuibli/oains, but it was espe-
t-iilly noiderstood that thai silverites
had nothing to do with the victory.
In fact Henry George was their can-
dida/te, a,nd he polled only u, handful
af votes.

Then it rained all day, and as Boss
0,'oker safild : ''The democratic par-
ty aLwaya wins OB a rainy day."
Tfcey Cm win tluen-e, but taking this
slectilon with corresponding ones in
the past, amd it is a strong reputoH-
eau victory..

The farmers of the country' will
probably be interested in the fact
that the August (1897) importations
of wool under the new protective tar-
iff were buit a little more than half
•those af August 1896, under the free
trade tariSI then in operation, and
Utoat the importation of manufactur-
ed of wool in August 1897, were less
than one-sixth those of August 1896,
in value.

Modern Treatment of

I Consumption
Th lThe latest work on the

treatment of diseases, written *
by forty eminent American I >
physicians, says: "Cod-liver I
oil has done more for the con-
sumptive than all other reme- \ \
dies pot together." It also \\
says? "Thehypophosphites | |
of lime and soda are regarded < >
by many English observers as < i
specifics for consumption." 3>

Scott's Emulsion I
contains the best cod-liver oil
in a partially digested form,
combined with the Hypophos-
phites of Lime and Soda. This
remedy, a standard for a
quarter of a century, is in
exact accord with the latest
views of the medicalprof ession.
Be sure you get SCOTT'S
Emulsion.

All druggists ; 50c. and $1.00.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

Hanna vs. Platt.

Tlve bitterness with which a man
is attacked whan he shows himself
capable of accomplishing great
ili'ii-:-s. is aoi American (perhaps a hu-
main) pecuHaiily. Especially is this
true in American politics. An in-
istanoe in mind is the ca.se of Senator
Marcus A. Haama, of Ohio.

Senator Hanna is onei of tine most
far-seeing and brainy men in tine na-
tion. It was his good management
t ta t outwitted tha,t saltish political
wire pulller, Platt, and his cohorts, of
New York, and gave to tJne rank and
Hie of the republican party their real
choice for president, "William MeKin-
lcy.

It was Senator Hauna's wise man-
agement, and energetic work more
tliam any other one thing, that elect-
ed Mr. McKtnlecr president, and ear-
aied tine country for the republican
party alter this same Senator Platt
hiad compelled the St. Louis conven-
tion to place tUie gold (standard plank
in tthie platform, instead of the Min-
neapolis plank, wtUh the idiea that if
he could not control the republican
nominees he could defeat them.

It was Senator Hanna who to
adiroi'.ly managed affairs that this
sarnie Senator Platt was either com-
pelled to as=i=t in the campaign or
show his tJroe colors, and he; prefer-
red t'o Join in what ha was wise
enough to foresee was to bo a great

Now tlie cry comes from the dem-
ocrats "anything to down Hanna,"
as it once was "anything %o beat
Gran;." And there are unthinking
republicans who sympathize wî h
that democratic cry. ,

Oi course the democrats wamt to
defeat Lain. They know his strength.
It la qui;e natural that the Xevv York
liOas would be pleased to see him de-
feated. He, too, knows his strength.

Buit the republican party can not
afford to defeat such, men. It could
afford to lose a leader who would
rather see his own. party defeated
than any man elected who does not
belong to Iris own particular clique,
anil tliii sooner it parts company with
llhat sort the better for its future
welfare.

Tile republican party needs more
Ha.unas and fewer Platts.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.

New York City ought to change
her name to Tammany villa.

The English, German aaid French
i are all oi the opinion that
the result of the election In New York

ity U an evidence that the people
do not know enough to govern them-
selves wisely. Well, the people who
rum that city are! all foreigners.

The attitude of the administration
Dn regard to the Spanteh-Cntoan ques-
toto is sufficiently vigorous to show
people that its actioia is to be clear
and determined, and for the be3t in-
terests of the Cuban/* as well as the
people of the Urnd/ted States.

Tlie only way for parties to win
vtotortes is to keep united. Faction-
al HgMta will kill off the strongest
and best party ill the world. It
is no honor to the nation that the
republicans divided in New York City
and let the corrupt and greedy Tam-
many organization reap tine victory-

A prominent gentleman in this city
suggests the thought -chat the people
of New York City whem they consol-
idated the various suburbs into
gi^eater New York, ought to have
abolished the name "Ne<w York" en-
tirely and adopted the very proper
one of Manhattan. Who will Bay
that the suggestion is not wise ?

In. New York City the Tammany
Maftains are sure that "a very larga

number of republicans voted the Tam-
many ticket," preferring it to the
success of Low. Platt's little tick-
et was not in it for a .minute, ,bu;fc
no doubt accomplished its mission,
1. e., defeated Low, and any chance
or republican success. Platt ought
.0 be happy.

REGULAR SESSION.
October 11, 1897.

(OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS).

The Board of Supervisors for the
County of Washtenaw met in the Super-
visor's Room in the Court House in the
City of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
eleventh day of October, A. D., 1897.

The roll was called by the Clerk and
the following supervisors responded to
their names, to wit:

Ann Arbor City, 1st W.—J. Rice Miner.
Ann Arbor City, 2d VV.—S. W. Mlllard.
Ann Arbor City, 3d W.-John J. Fischer.
Ann Arbor City, 4th W.—Herman Krapf.
Ann Arbor City, 5th W.—James Hoyle.
Ann Arbor City, 6th W.—Arthur J. Kitson.
Ann Arbor City,7th W.—Ernest E. Eberbacli,
Ann Arbor Town—Chas. Braun.
Augusta—Samuel .S. Bibbins,
Brldgewnter—George Walter.
Dexter—John D. Clark.
Freedom—Frank Dettliug.
Ijima—David E. Beach.
Lodi—Ira A. Wood.
Lyndon—James Howlett.
Manchester—Wm. Burtlets.
Northfield—Wm. Douegan.
Plttsfield—Morton F. Case.
Salem—Myron F. Bailey.
Saline—Edward A. Hauser,
Scio—Byron C. Whittaker.
Sharon—Wm. F. Hall.
Superior—Walter Voorheis.
Sylvan—Hiram Lighthall.
Webster—Bert Kenny.
York—Alfred Davenport.
Ypsilanti Town—John L. Hunter,
Ypsilanti City, 1st Dlst.—Sumuer Damon.
Ypsilanti City, 2d Dist.—Daniel Ostrander.

On motion of Mr. Liglithall Mr. Hun-
ter was elected temporary chairman.

Carried.
On motion of Mr. Davenport Board

adjourned until two p. m.
Carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Board met persuaut to adjourn-
ment, and was called to order by Chair-
man pro tern, Mr. Hunter.

Roll called, quorum present.
On motion of Mr. Millard the Beard

proceeded to elect a permanent chair-
man.

Mr. Millard moved that chairman
appoint two tellers.

Carried.
The Chairman thereupon appointed

Mr. Bibbins and Mr. Beach.
The result of the ballot as announced

was:
Mr. Lighthall, 15 votes.
Mr. Hunter, 14 votes.
Mr. Liglithall was thereupon declared

elected Chairman of the Board.
Mr. Kitson moved that the Board con-

tinue work under the old rules until
new rules are established.

Carried.
Mr. Case moved that the time for

special order of business for the election
of a School Examiner be fixed for to-
morrow at two p. m.

Carried.
Mr. Boyle moved that Tuesday next

at 2:30 be fixed for special Order of Bus-
iness to listen to the report of the Drain
Commissioner.

Carried.
Mr. Davenport moved that the Basis

of Equalization be lixed at the sum of
$25,000,000.

Carried.
Mr. Krapf moved that Ernest E.

Eberbach be elected Chairman pro tern.
Carried. ,
Mr. Damon moved that the Board ad-

journ until to-morrow at 10 o'clock a. m.
Carried.

H. LIGHTHALL,
Chairman.

J. F. SCHUH, Clerk.

Hip Disease
Was My Little Cirl's Trouble-Ab-

scess on One of Her Limbs —
Hood's Sarsaparilla Healed the
Wound and Built Up Her System.
"Years ago my little girl fell and dis-

located her hip. Doctors set the bone, but
it worked out again and an abscess came on
one of her limbs. The doctor said it was
caused by dead bone, and he took out four
inches of bone. He came to see her every
day and washed the wound, but it would
not heal. Finally the doctor gave up
coming. Then I gave her Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla and it proved to be worth its weight
in gold. It built up her system, healed
the wound and she is now able to walk.
She has gained 15 pounds in weight since
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla." MRS. SYLVIA
RICHARDS, Rogers, Michigan.

^ _ Sarsa-
S parilla

Is the best—in fact the The Blood Purifier.
Sold by ail druggists. Be sure to sr.ct Hood's.

Hood
„ , , r - » ' i i C l i r e L i v e r i I l s i e a s T t 0

tlOOQ S PllIS take, easy to operate. 25c.

There is scarcely an American Or
Eraglfiah name in the entire list of
oilfcials elected by Tammany in New
York City. Here are a feiv that are
but. repetitions of ttoe remainder :
Vaii Wyck, Guggenheimer, Kennefick,
Oronin, Glick, Keahon, Gledhill, Mull,
Jaftoey, Siefke, etc., etc., etc., to the
end oi the chapter, with Croker boss
of the entire gang.

The republicans must now make
ttoedr plains to win. national elections
without New York. With Tammany
agaiu entrenched, and in full control
of the election machinery in New
L'ork Ci'tty, it will bs years, if .ever,
before the republicans will be able to
•arry the state again.. As of old the

democrats can now return any ma-
iiiiis needed to overcome the bal-

ance of the state. The republicans
•HI ili.aak Senator Platb for demo-
naft&c Xew York. Already Mayor

Elect Van Wyck announces that no
man but a tried and true Tammany
iemocrat will bs appointed to office
wider hte reign.

October 12, 1897.
The Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment.
Roll called. Quorum present.
Minutes of previous meeting read and

approved.
The chairman announced the follow-

ing standing committees.
STANDING COMMITTEES.

Equalization—Davenport, Kttson, Howlett,
Hunter, Walter.

Criminal Claims No. 1—Whitaker, Case,
Beach.

Criminal Claims No. 2—Voorheis, Fischer,
Boyle.

Civil Claims—Wood, Damon, Millard.
To settle with County Officers—Clark, Eber-

bach, Braun.
On Salaries of County Officers—Donegan,

Bibbins, Hall.
OQ Apportionment of State and County

Tax—Walter, Bailey, Wood.
On Public Buildings—Millard, Krapf, Whit-

akec.
On Rejected Taxes—Boyle, Damon, Dettling.
To Examine Accounts of Sup'ts of Poor—

Bibbins, Clark, Voorheis.
On Finance—Howlett, Burtless, Donegan.
On Fractional School Districts — Braun,

Hauser, Beach.
On Drains—Hall,Ostrander, Voorheis.
On Printing—Beach, Miner, Dettling.
On Contagious Diseases—Hunter, Whitaker,

Kenny.
Oil Per Diem—Dettling, Eberbach, Daven.

port.
To Prepare Statement of County Expenses

—Clark, Miner, Howlett.

Mr. Bibbins moved that next Thurs-
day, at 10 a. m., be fixed as the time for
visiting the County House.

Mr. Davenport moved that Friday at

Whittaker, Hall, Lighthall, Davenport,
—13.

Nays, Miner, Fisher, Krapf, Kitson,
Bibbins, Burtless, Case, Bailey, Kenny,
Hunter,—10.

Motion carried.
Hauser, Voorheir, Damon, Ostrander

not voting.
Mr. Bibbins moved as an amendment

that next Tuesday at 2 p. m. be fixed as
the hour for the election of Drain Com-
missioner.

Lostr.
Mr. Case moved that next Wednesday

at 11 a. m. be set as the hour for receiv-
ing the report of the Superintendent of
the Poor.

Carried.
Mr. Kitson Moved that next Monday

at 2 p. in. be fixed as the hour for the
Board to receive bids for medical and
suogical attendance and medicines at
Jail.

Carried.
Mr. Boyle moved that the Chairman

appoint a committee to procure convey-
ances to take Board to County House.

Carried.
The Chairman thereupon appointed

as such committee Mr. Millard, Mr.
Miner, Mr. Dettling.

Mr. Boyle moved that an invitation be
extended to the County Officers and
Press of County to visit the County
House on Thursday next at 10 a. m.

Carried.
Mr. Boyle moved that the Board ad-

journ until 2 p. m.
Carried.

This is a joint drain on which I am
acting with the drain commissioner of
Monroe county. Ditchers are at work
on all those drains and I expect them
all to be completed this fall.

I also have a petition for deepening
and widening the Big Marsh drain of
the township of Augusta; also a petition
for cleaning out the Pittsfield drain No.
4. I have done nothing with those
drains yet except having them sur-
veyed.

And I do hereby certify that the above
embraces a full and true report of all
the drains constructed, finished, or be-
gun under my supervision, or applied
for during the year now ending, and
that the financial statement of each
drain, which accompanies this report, is
true and correct.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
D. W. BARRY,

County Drain Commissioner
of the County of Washtenaw.

Dated this 12th day of October, A. D.,
1897.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE PITTSFIELD

NO. 1 DRAIN. PITTSFIELD NO. 1
DRAIN FUND.

Incidental— Dr.
Jerome Allen,surveying $ 10.00
Ed Lonr, help surveying 1.50
Chas. Barry, help surveying 1 50
Mr. Wurth, help surveying 75
D. W. Barry, commissioner's fees 51.00
Ann Arbor Argus, printing 17.25

Excavating—
J. D. Obrien, 50 rods at ?1.00 per rod

40 ••
James Thorn, 40

40
" 40 '

J. D. Obrien, 40
40 '

Thos. Thorn, 40 '
\VairrThorn,40 '
James Thorn, 40 '
J. D. Obrien, 40 '

40 '
J. Sheehey. 40 '
J. D. Obrien, 40 '
Amos Lohr, 40 '

.75
1.00
.65
.TO
.90
.80

1.15
1.85
1.10
.85
.85
.90
.50
.50

50.00
30 0.1
40 00
ae.oo
28.00
SB. 00
82.00
4fi.OO
54.00
44.00
34.00
31.00
88 00
30.00
20.00

612 00
Ten per cent, added G1.20

Tota 1 W78.2

Cr.
By amount assessed to the township of

Pittsfield at large $ 53.85
By amount assessecf to the township of

Lodi at large 26.93
By amount assessed the first year 592.40

Total $073.29

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE WILLOW RUN
DRAIN. WILLOW KUN DRAIN FUND.

Incidentals— Dr.
Jerome Allen, surveying drain $ 10.00
William Smith, helping survey, % day 1.12
Thomas House, helping survey, % day.. 1 12
Chas. Barry, helping survey, one day.. 1 50
D. Sheehey, axman. one day 1.50
Ann Arbor Argus, for printing 14.60
Chas. Barry, clerk at drain letting 1.50
D. \V. Barry, conimssioner's fees 54.00

Excavating—
J. D. Obrieu, 40 rods at $0.25 per rod 10.00

Mr. Hauser moved that committee on
Equalization make their report not later
than 3 p. M. next week Wednesday.

Carried.
Mr. Hauser moved that 10:30 A. M.

be made the regular hour for the meet-
ing of the board.

Yeas—Millard, Fisher, Krapf, Boyle,
Bibbins, Clark, Dettliug, Hauser, Voor-
heis, Kenny.

Nays—Kitson, Braun, Walter, Beach,
Wood, Howlett, Burtless, Donegan,
Case, Bailey, Whittaker, Hall, Daven-
port, Hunter, Damon, Ostrander.

Motion lost.
Mr. Hunter moved that board adjourn

until to-morrow at 10:30 A. M,
Carried.

H. LIGHTHALL, Chairman.
J. F. SCHUH, Clerk.

OCTOBER 33, 1897.
The Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment.
Roll called. Quorum present.
The hour for listening to the report of

the Jail Inspectors having arrived, the
report was read by P. J. Lehman.
REPORT OF INSPECTORS OF JAILS FOR THE

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, OF INSPEC-

TION MADE SEPT. 17, 1897.

To the Honorable Board of Supervisors :
The undersigned Inspectors of jails

for the county of Washtenaw, in compli-
ance with the provisions of law (See's
9649-9654, found on page 2318 of How-
ell's Annotated Statutes of Michigan, as
above amended), would respectfully re-
port :

That on the 17th day of September,
1897, they visited and carefully in-
spected the county jail of said county,
and found as follows:

1. That during the period since the
last required report and to the date of
this examination there have been con-
fined at different times three hundred
and three prisoners, charged with of-
fences as follows:

be fixed as the hour for
of a Superintendent of

the
the

2 p. m.
election
Poor.

Lost.
Mr. Boyle moved as an amendment

that to-morrow at 2 p. m. be fixed as the
hour for the election of a Superintendent
of the Poor.

Carried.
Mr. Miner moved that the report of

the Jail Inspectors be heard to-morrow
at 10 a. na.

Carried.
Mr. Boyle moved that to-morrow at

3 p. m. be fixed as the special hour for
the election of a Janitor.

Carried.
Mr. Donegan moved that to-day at 3

p. m. be set for the election of a Drain
Commissioner.

Mr. Kitson called for the yeas and
nays.

Yeas, Millard, Boyle, Braun, Walter,
Clark, Dettling, Beach, Wood, Donegan,

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.

Roll called. Quorum present.
The Chairman announced that the

hour for the election of a School Exam-
iner had arrived.

Mr. Millard moved that the Chairman
appoint two tellers.

Carried.
Whereupon the Chairman appointed

Mr. Clark, Mr. Hauser.
The result of the ballots:
Mr. Cavanaugh, 16.
Mr. Austin, 10.
Mr. George, 2.
Mr. Cavanaugh having received a ma-

jority of the votes cast was declared
elected.

The report of the Drain Commissioner
was read.

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE COUNTY DRAIN

COMMISSIONER.

To the Honorable Board of Supervisors
of Washtenaw county.
GENTLEMEN :—In accordance with the

provisions of the statute in such case
made and provided, I have the honor to
submit my annual report as County
Drain Commissioner of the County of
Washtenaw covering the period from
the 13th day of October, A.D., 1896, to
the 12th day of October, A.D., 1897.

The following named drains were left
unfinished at the date of my last report,
viz: The Willow Run drain of the town-
ship of Superior and Ypsilanti, and the
cleaning out of the east branch of the
Big Marsh drain of the township of Au-
gusta, also the cleaning out of the
Bridgewater drain No. 1, of the town-
ship of Bridgewater.

Said drains are all completed, except
Bridgewater drain No. 1, on account of
wet weather in the fore part of the sea-
son, and its being a wet drain work was
delayed on same, but it will be finished
this fall.

The following named drains have been
begun, constructed, and completed by
me during the year, to wit: The deep-
ening and widening of the Pittsfield
No. 1, drain of the township of Pittsfield
and Lodi.

The following named drains have been
begun by me, during the year, and are
only partly completed, to wit: The
cleaning out of the Willow Marsh drain
of the township of Northfield; the clean-
ing out of the Looney and Walsh drain
of the township of Sylvan; also the
cleaning out of the Maybe drain of the
township of Augusta; the deepening
and widening of the Pittsfield No. 3
drain of the township of Pittsfield and
Ann Arbor; also the deepening and
widening of the Monroe and Washtenaw
County Line drain of the township of
Augusta, Washtenaw county, and the
township of of London, Monroe county.

E.Simpson,
James Thoru

J. D. Obrien,

.29

.35

.20

.30
.75
.49
.34

1.10
.50

Teu per cent, added .

11.60
. 14.00
. 8.00
. 12 00
. 30.00
. 19 60
. J3 60
. 44.00
. 10.00

2-59.26
. 25.93

Total $J85.18

Cr.
By a m o u n t assessed to the township of

Superior a t large $31.37
By amount assessed to the township of

Ypsilanti at large 31.37
By amount assessed the first year 169 63

Total $232.37

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE EAST BRANCH
OF THE BIG MARSH DRAIN. THE EAST

BRANCH OF THE BIO MARSH
DRAIN FUND.

Incidental— Dr.
Ann Arbor Argus, for printing $ 10.65Jerome Allen, surveying
William Hawker, helping survey drain

% day
C

% day
James Cox, helping survey, 14 day
Charles Fost, helping survey ,>£ day
Burt Darling, helping survey, % day
D. W. Barry, commissioner's fees

Excavating—
James Cox, 40 rods at $0.12 per rod

.75

.75
.75
.75

27.00

H. E l l io t t , 40
J o s h u a Cox, 40
Mar t Got t s , 40
J a m e s Tho rn , 40

" 40
J o s h u a Cox, 40
Bur t Dar l ing, 40

40
F r a n k Cox, 40
J a m e s Cox, 40

40
Edward Tabor,40
H.El l io t t , 40

40
Burt Darling, 40
H. Elliott, 30

.13

.12

.12

.45
.49

.59
.33
.09
.07
.08
.07
,07
.07
.06

4.80
5.20
4.80
4.80

18 00
19.60
27 20
23.60
23.60
13 20
3.60
2.80
3.20
2.80

— - 2.80
2.80
1.80

211.25
Ten per cent, added 21.12

Total $232 47

Cr.
By amount assessed to the township of

Augusta at large $ 25.56
By amount assessed the first year 206.81

8232.37

Mr. Davenport moved that the report
of the Drain Commissioner be referred
to the Drain Committee.

Carried.
Mr. Case moved that Mr. Bibbins be

placed on committee to examine the ac-
counts of the Superintendents of the
Poor in place of Mr. Case.

Carried.
The result of the ballot for Drain Com-

Oflense. Male. Female.
Drunk J38 1
Druuk and disorderly. 4
Disorderly . 15
Larceny 24 1
Suspicion of larceny 52
Suspionof burglary 2
Burglary . 5
Assault and battery.._ 10
Assault! 1
Assault with intent to

kill 1
Insane 5 1
Disturbing religious

meeting 4
Non-support . 1
Vagrancy 7
Rape s
Alton 1
Bastardy . 1
Stealing ride on R. R._ 2
Assault with intent to

do great bodily harm 2
Prosntutes 2
Street walker 1
Embezzlement 3
Using bad language 1
Truancy 2
Drunk aud tippler 1
Children detained to

be dent to Coldwater 2
Disturbing the peace.. 1
Jumping board bill 1
Forgery 1
Suspicion of robbery 1
Carrying c o n c e a l e d

weapons 1
Begging l
Passing whisky to pris-

oners . 1
Breaking into ice

house ,. 1
Delirium tremens 1
Sport 1
Suspieion of murder... 2
Receiving stolen prop-

erty

299

3

2

11

Whole
Number.

139
4

15
25
&2
2
5

10
1

1
6

4
1
7
3
1
I
2

2
2
1
3
1
2
I

2
1
1
1
1

1
1

1
1

5

2
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missioner was
Greeman, 10.

D. W.Barry, 18; C. H.
Mr. Barry having re-

ceived a majority of the votes cast was
declared elected.

Mr. Kitson offered the following: Re-
solved, That bids be received next Tues-
day at 3:30 from the newspapers of the
county for publication of proceedings of
the board in their newspaper, and fur-
nish one thousand copies of same in
pamphlets, said pamphlets to be deliv-
ered by November 25th, also for publi-
cation of the same in German without
pamphlets.

Adopted.
Mr. Case offered the following: Re-

solved, Messrs. Donegan, Bibbins, and
Hall be appointed a committee to report
to the board the amount to be ..paid the
sheriff for board of prisoners at the
county jail.

Adopted.
Mr. Hunter moved that next Tuesday

at 2 P. M. be a special hour for hearing
the report of the County Treasurer.

Carried.

2. There are now in jail detained for
trial, 17; serving sentence, 0; awaiting
sentence, 0; awaiting commitment, 0;
number now in jail—male 17, female 0,
total, 17; number of the above who are
under 16 years of age, 0. Prisoners
detained for trial have been held in jail
the following number of days each:
216, 211, 216, 125, 126,126, 83, 83, 36, 36,
31, 31, 21, 21, 21, 13, 13. Prisoners
awaiting commitment have been held
since sentence days each.
• 3. Number usually confined in one
room by day, from 1 to 15; number usu-
ally confined in one room at night, 1—
when crowded 2—in a cell.

4. Employment in jail, not any.
5. Condition of bedding, good : condi-

tion of cells, good; condition of halls,
good; condition of water-closets, good.

6. What distinction, if any, is made
in treatment of prisoners? Not any.

7. Are prisoners under 16 years of age
at any time, day or night, permitted to
mingle or associate with older prisoners ?
See Sec. 2000, page 540, Howell's Anno-
tated Statutes of Michigan. No.

8. Are prisoners arrested on civil pro-
cess kept in rooms separate and distinct
from prisoners held on criminal charge,
as required by Section 8941, Howell's
Statutes? No. Prisoners under civil
process are not confined in jail.

9. Are male and female prisoners con-
fined in separate rooms as required by
Section 8942, Howell's Statutes? Yes.

10. Is there a proper jail record kept,
and is it properly posted and does it
comply with Sec. 9664, page 2320, How-
ell's Annotated Statutes of Michigan?
Yes.

11. Whit, if any, evils either in con-
struction or management of jail are
found to exist? Jail is too small to
accommodate those confined there. We
also found the furnace for hot water
heating badly out of repair.

H. Wirt Newkirk,
Judge of Probate.

P. J. Lehman,
County Agent.

Recommendations—
E. P. Mason,
Charles H. Kempf,
Tracy Trayer,

Superintendents of the Poor, Washte-
naw Co., Mich.
Mr. Case moved that the report be

placed on file and printed in the pro-
ceedings.

Carried.
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The Ann Arbor Railroad and Car Ferry Lines.

The History of the Car Ferry Service Across Lake Michigan—What the

Route has Done for Lumber Shippers—Its Growth and Popularity-

The Vast Country for which it Furnishes an Oulet.

The Ann Arbor railroad bisects the i
lower peninsula of the state of Michigan ;
from southeast to northwest—a stretch |
of main line some 300 miles in length, j
Its southern terminus is at Toledo, O., j
where it connects with the dozen or
more main trunk lines reaching all parts
of the country. Tts northern terminus j
is at Frankfort, Mich., on Lake Michi- j
gan, where it possesses an excellent |
harbor, open all the year round. From
this point diverges the Ann Arbor rail-
road car ferry system to Manitowoc and
Kewaunee, A\ris., and to Menominee,
Gladstone and Manistique, Mich. For
a trade-mark the Ann Arbor railroad
has always used the "key," and in rail-
road circles it is known as the "Key of
Michigan." Its several car ferry routes,
making up a digital number, may be j
likened unto a giant's right hand and !
strong arm that is reaching out for busi-
ness all through the great northwest.

Of special interest to lumber shippers j
is this great ferry and rail system. The j
Ann Arbor railroad was the first to un-
dertake the operation of car ferry boats
across Lake Michigan. Ferry No. 1
made its first trip early in November,
1892, and ferry No. 2 was placed in com-
mission in January, 1893. The two
months of 1892, which was the incep-
tion of the business, showed a handling
of only 323 cars of freight eastbouud, out
of Wisconsin and upper Michigan. Peo-J
pie generally, both shippers and other
railroad men, were afraid of the system,
and the general opinion was that it
would be a failure. This feeling was
wide-spread and long-felt, and not until
1895 did shippers become less suspicious
of the innovation.

In that year general public sentiment
began to turn, and 1895 proved a pros-
perous year for the Ann Arbor ferry
service. In 1890 the two ferries of the
Ann Arbor company hauled, eastbound,
over 6,000 carloads of the products of
Wisconsin, Minnesota and upper Michi-
gan, to say nothing of the immense
quantities of soft coal handled from the
Ohio, Pennsylvania and West Virginia
mines westbound." The coal thus sup-
plied almost entirely furnished the fuel
for the vast paper mills along the Fox
and Wisconsin rivers in Wisconsin dur-
ing the past three years. During the
present year the volume of business via
the Ann Arbor ferry route has been still
further augmented. During all this
time not one pound of freight has been
lost to shippers. The Ann Arbor Rail-
road Company insures freight while on
its boats just'as it does while in transit
on its railroad, and if any is lost from
any cause it is promptly paid for. Ship-
pers have finally become convinced that
the car ferry service is just as safe as
though handled "all-rail."

Of the boats themselves, of which
The Timberman takes pleasure in pre-
senting several illustrations: The large
picture shows the two transfers plow-
ing their way out of Frankfort harbor
through the ice in midwinter, and is
inscribed "The Ann Arbor's Grand
March Across Lake Michigan." An-
other illustration is a second winter
scene at the entrance of the Frankfort
harbor; the third shows one of the
transfers in the slip at Frankfort with
the beautiful little city of Frankfort in
the background. Then there are sev-
eral smaller detail pictures, showing the
loading of one of the ferries with car-
loads of cedar poles at Menominee,
Mich.; unloading one of the boats at
Kewaunee, AVis.; and the third small
picture, photographed at Gladstone,
Mich., shows how the cars are sub-
stantially fastened to the deck of the
vessel. All the pictures are practically
self-explanatory. Each of the Ann Ar-
bor ferries carries twenty-four cars, and
is enclosed, as the pictures will show,
except sufficient space at the stern for
the handling of large furniture cars.
This makes it possible for this company
to handle cars of any size offered. The
boats make daily calls at Kewaunee,
AVis., where they connect with the Ke-
waunee, Green Bay & Western railroad,
and at Manitowoc, Wis., where connec-

tion is made with the great Wisconsin
Central and Chicago & Northwestern
ayfjt M fou*time8 w e e k ly , boats
c a l l a t Menominee, Mich., where con-
cection is made with the Chicago, Mil-

been filed for a large boot and shoe
manufacturing plant, which will be
ready for operation next spring. Other
similar enterprises are sure to follow,
and the future of Menominee is assured,
oven after the immense lumber inter-
ests arc exhausted.

Marinette, Wis., is also feeling the
benefit of the Ann Arbor' route by the
establishment of large wholesale inter-
ests. A big wholesale grocery house
has recently moved there from Milwau-
kee. These are not tho only places
directly benefited by the Ann Arbor
route. Oconto has been able to find a
market via the lake and rail route for
its immense lumber production. Ke-
waunee and Manitowoc have also been
benefited, as through these cities have
been opened up direct lines through
southern and central Wisconsin, short-
ening the route very materially from
these points to the east. Chicago has
long been overcrowded with traffic, which
has meant delay and serious loss of time
on through shipments. The natural
outlet for business from the northwest
is bound to be via the ferries across
Lake Michigan.

Being first in the field of car shippers
across Lake Michigan, the Ann Arbor
company naturally claim the credit for
everything which has followed that has
been beneficial to the shippers in the
northern cities and towns. This com-
pany is surely entitled to this credit, and
shippers should bear in mind that to the
enterprise of the Ann Arbor Railroad
Company alone is due the fact that they
are to-day enjoying the favorable freight

tributing fraternity generally, The Tim-
berman desires to commend the facili-
ties and inducements offered by the Ann
Arbor railroad and steamship lines for
the transportation of their freight; and
it trusts that they will give due weight
ami consideration to the fact that to
this company they owe no inconsider-
able debt of gratitude for both the ser-
vices and rates now enjoyed.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.
(Continued from second page.)

Mr. Kitson moved that the Superinten-
dents of the Poor make their report at
3 p. M. on Monday, October IS.

Carried.
Mr. Millard moved that the election

of a^Superintendent of the Poor be post-
poned until Monday, October 18th, at
3:30 P. M.

Carried.
Mr. Case moved that the Board ad-

journ until 2 P. M.
Carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.

Roll called. Quorum present.
Mr. Case moved that the communica-

tion from the Auditor-General appropri-
ating State Tax be placed on file and
printed in the proceedings.

STERN OF THE ANN AMOR NO. 2 SHOWING HOW THE CARS ARE FASTENED TO THE DECK.

Home for Feeble Minded and Ep i -
leptic—Sec. 3. Act 215, 1897

Soldiers ' H o m e - S e c . 3. Act 131,1897..
S t a t e P u b l i c School—Sec. 3, Ac t 191,

1897.
Michigan School for t he Blind—Sec.

2, Act 79, 1897
Michigan School for t he Deaf—Sec. 4,

Act 166, 1897
Sta t e Board of Fish C o m m i s s i o n e r s -

Sec. 3, Act. 216, 1897
Michigan Nat iona l Guard—Sec. 960,

Act 198,1893
S ta t e Nava l Brigade—Sec. 36, Act 211,

1895
Copying Records in Adju tan t Gen-

eral ' s Office—Sec. 3. Act 15,1897
Sta te Library—Sec. 1, Act 29,1897
Sta te H o r t i c u l t u r a l Society—Seo. 4,

Act 211, 189r
Sta te Board of Health—Sec. 2, Act 241,

1881
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2,488
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112
112
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CAR FERRIES PLOUGHING THROUGH THE ICE OFF FRANKFORT, MICH.

vvaukee & St. Paul, and with the Chi-
cago & Northwestern systems. Calls
are also made four times weekly at
Gladstone, Mich., where connection is
made with the "Soo" system. The
Gladstone harbor, at the head of Little
Bay De Xoquet, hot having proved an
available harbor, the Ann Arbor Rail-
road Company is now putting in a slip
and apron transfer at Manistique, Mich.,
which is an open harbor all winter, and
gives the company a thorough surety of
being able to handle business to and
from the "Soo" line the year round.
This new harbor opens a new outlet for
the vast lumber interests on both the
Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic and
the "Soo" lines, and avoids the neces-
sity of sending cars through the more
northerly channel, via Sault'Ste. Marie,
where there is vastly more snow and ice
to delay traffic. This route also makes
a new outlet from Duluth and the
Superiors to all eastern and southern
points.

This link across upper Lake Michigan,
and the one from Menominee to Frank-
fort, places the upper and lower penin-
sula of Michigan in close touch with
each other, and makes travel and ship-
ping as easy and prompt as though they
were joined solidly together by rails of
steel, and not separated by the waters
of Lake Michigan.

Prior to the advent of the Ann Arbor
ferry line people at the upper end of the
state having business at the capitol,
Lansing, or in the great metropolis, De-
troit, were obliged to travel via Chicago,
just about double the present direct dis-
tance via the Ann Arbor line. The
opening of this through water and rail
line has done more for the development
of upper Michigan than anything else in
its history. It has been the means of
placing this territory on a lower basis of
freight and passenger rates than ever
before enjoyed, and has made it possible
for people of the upper peninsula to im-
port goods direct and land them at their
doors as cheaply as can be done by Chi-
cago dealers. This has had the effect of
giving Michigan merchants the trade of
their own state instead of having it all
go to Chicago.

Menominee, the metropolis of the up-
per peninsula of Michigan, is now begin-
ning to feel the importance of this, and
has commenced the erection of a mam-
moth wholesale grocery establishment,
and articles of incorporation have just

rates and prompt services that they are,
in both shipping and receiving bulk
commodities in unbroken car lots.

While the car ferries of the Ann Ar-
bor company are not as beautiful and
sumptuous as some, they are substan-
tial and first-class crafts for the purpose
for which they were built, and the pas-
senger accommodations thereon are en-
tirely satisfactory to the traveling pub-
lic.

Mr. W. H. Bennett, of Toledo, Ohio,
is the general freight and passenger

Auditor General's Department.^
Lansing, Mich., Sept. 25, 1897.]

To the Clerk of the Board of Supervisors of
the County of Washtenaw, Ann Arbor, Mich
SIR—You are hereby notifed that a

State Tax has been apportioned to the
several Counties of the State according
to the last returns of the aggregate valu-
ation of taxable property therein made
to this office, and as equalized and
determined by the State Board of

I'XLOADIXG ONE OF THE ANN ARBOR FERRIES AT KEWAUNEE, WIS.

agent of the Ann Arbor railroad and
steamship lines, and gives personal at-
tention to all matters connected there-
with. He is one of the best known
freight men in the country, and shippers
of lumber or other commodities can rest
assured of having the most considerate
and intelligent treatment at his hands.
His chief aid, the man who actually
comes in contact with shippers in the
northwest, is Mr. C. W. Peake, commer-
cial agent of the company at Milwaukee,
Wis. Mr. Peak was the first herald of
the ferry enterprise in that country,
and has worked faithfully and intelli-

Equalization, atjtheir session in August,
1896.

The amount of State Tax apportioned
to your County under various Acts of
the Legislature, is as follows, to-wit:

Unive r s i t y -Sec . 1, Act 19, 1893 $ 5,166 67
University—Sec. 2, Ac t 203,1897 84 16
University—Sec. 2, Act 168,1897 561 03
State Normal School—Sec. 3, Act 196,

1897 2,066 01
Central Michigan Normal School—

Sec. 3, Act 165,1897 476 88
Agricultural College—Sec. 2, Act 207,

1897 314 18
Agricultural College—Sec. 6, Act 210,

HB5T~ -^tjj&- "

. in

Iggl
: fjHPD|

J

State Board of Hea'th—Sec. 2, Act 142,
1837 70 13

State Weather Service—Sec. 5, Act
246, 1895 28 05

Dairy and Food Commissioner—Sec.
12, Act 154. \WU 504 93

Beet Sugar B o u n t v - S e c . 7, Act 48,
1897 . 1-10 26

Relief of Ontonagon Fi re Suf fe re r s -
See. 5, Act 181. 1897 901 29

General Purposes—Sec. 2, Act 244,
1897 37,998 25

Total State Tax —$60,760 59

There is also to be levied, as a por-
tion of the County Taxes, as required
by Section 35, Act 206, Laws of 1893
(unless paid prior to October 1, 1897),
the indebtedness of your County to the
State on the first day of July, 1897, then
amounting to $

The indebtedness of the County must
not be added to the State Tax.

You will cause the above to be laid
before the Board of Supervisors of your
Count)' at their session in October, 1897.

Please acknowledge immediately the
receipt of this notice.

Very respectfully;
ROSCOE D. Dix,

Auditor General.
Mr. Kitsou moved that next Wednes-

day at 3 p. M. be set aside for receiving
bids from the various banks for the rate
of interest on deposits and overdrafts.

Carried.
Mr. Case moved that Marvin Daven-

port be elected Janitor of the Court
House for one }'ear at the same salary
as before.

Carried unanimously.
Mr. Bibbins moved that the Board

adjourn until to-morrow at 10 A. M.
Carried.

H. LIGHTHAI.L, Chairman.

J. F. SCHUH, Clerk.

OCTOBER 14, 1897.

The Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.

Roll called. Quorum present.
Minutes of last meeting read and ap-

proved.
Mr. Millard from committee to pro-

cure conveyances to the County House
reported that the hacks were ordered
and were now waiting.

Mr. Boyle moved report of committee
be accepted and committee discharged.

Carried.
Mr. Kitson moved we now resolve our-

selves into a committee of the whole t»
visit the County House, and that Mr.
Beach be declared Chairman of that
Committee.

Carried.
H. LIGHTHALL, Chairman.

J. F. SCHUH, Clerk.

FRIDAY, OCT. 15, 1897.

CONTINUED SESSION.

Roll called. Quorum present.
Mr. Beach, Chairman of the Cont-

mittee of the Whole to visit the Poor
House, reported as follows:

The Board of Supervisors of Wash-
tenaw Countyin Committee of the Whole
visited the County House on Oct. 14,
1897, and made a careful examination
of the County House and other build-
ings. The house is exceedingly clean
and in good order. The inmates appear
to be properly cared for and contented.
We feel that thanks are due the Super-
intendents and also Mr. and Mrs. Shank-
land for the faithful discharge of their
duties as keeper and matron of the
County Poor House. All of which is re-
spectfully submitted.

D. E. BEACH,

Chairman of Committee.
Mr. Kitson moved that the report of

committee be accepted and the com-
mittee discharged.

Carried.
Mr. Boyle moved £hat Thursday next

at 2:30 P. M. Oct. 21st, be set aside for
hearing Soldier's Relief Committee's re-
port.

Carried.
Mr. Beach moved that we adjourE

until 2 p. M.
Carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Roll called. Quorum present.
Mr. Millard from Committee on Civil

Claims reported bills of:
Wallace & Clark, Undertaker $i'O.0S
E. Dieterle,
Wallace & Clark, "
O. M. Martin,
Wallace <fc Clark, "
Wallace & Clark, "

Mr. Hunter moved that the report be
accepted and that the bills be allowed.

Carried.
Mr. Donegan moved that the bill of

Mack & Mack be allowed at $40.00.
Carried.
Mr. Hauser moved that further aetioa

in the case of Washtenaw County vs.
Win. Dansingburg be deferred and laid
on the table.

Carried.
Mr. Hunter moved that 11 A. ft. AVed-

nesday next be set aside to listen to the
report of the Building Committee.

Carried.
Mr. Boyle moved that the Board ad-

journ until Monday morning at 11 A. M.
Carried.

H. LIGHTHALL, Chairman.

J. F. SCHUH, Clerk.

40.00
40 00
40.09
40.09
40.09

What it Means.
we advwtjjse ttoa.t we will

Dr. King's New Discovery,
Electric Bitters, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, or Dr. King's New Life Pills,
It means tUiat we are authorized1 by
die propiriieitora to Bell these reme-
dies on, a positive guarantiee, that
If purchaser is not satisfied with re-
sults, we will refund' -the purchase
price. TJhese medicines have been
sold on this guarantee for many yearg
end there oould bs no> more conclus-
ive evidence of their great merit. Ast
about them and give them a trial.
Sold at Bbei-baohi Drug; & Chemical
Oo's Drug Store.

The young children of Mexico have
cried in vain for a sight of young
Bryan. For some reason he didn't
S'l'l thr iv.

LOADING ONE OF THE A XX ARBOR FERRIES AT MENOMINEE, MICH.

ANN ARBOR NO. 1 AT THE SLIP AT FRANKFORT, MICH.

gently ever since, for its success. Pre-
vious to his occupancy of the position
he now holds he had a thorough knowl-
edge of railroad work, in which he has
spent his life, and for nine years pre-
vious was associated and intimately con-
nected with the freight department of
the Ann Arbor railroad. Since he has
located in the northwest he has become
acquainted with almost every lumber
shipper in Michigan and Wisconsin, and
universally has gained their confidence
and respect.

To the lumber manufacturing and dis-

154 29

2S0 52

1897
Michigan College of Mines—Sec. 5,

Act 272,1897 . 1,262 33
Michigan State Prison—Sec. 3, Act

245,18&7
Sta te House of Correction and Re-

formatory—Sec. 3, Act 21S, 1897 25S 08
State House of Correction and

Branch Prison—Sec 2, Act 191, 1897 103 79
Indust r ia l School for Boys—Sec. 4,

Act 246,1897 I,8f5 44
Indus t r ia l Home for Girls—Sec. 3, Act

208,1897 1,811 42
Michigan Asylum for Insane—Sec. 3,

Act 190.1897 328 21
Upper Peninsula Hospi ta l lor I n -

s a n e - S e c . 5, Act 247,1897 841 55 |
Asylum for Dangerous and Criminal

Insane—Sec. 2, Act 107,1897 220 911 LEAVING FRANKFORT HARBOR THROUGH THE ICE.



!ATHENS THEATRE

The great play "Secret Servl c "
•Which was booked for February, will
"be {riven at the Athens Tiuviire Xo-
Yem~ber 22d.

TlK? E l k s C h a r i l y Bsae. ' l l j ' l - i Iny

STOniug -will l»e ornei o; tlh.e e v e n t s ol'

the season. Poll ol wit, humor, fun
amd nnirt.h combined i:i what ])hoto-
^rtup'bere would pall a caiapo

Ho'larad Reed, to The Wrong Mr.
iWrigr'ht, will fill the At liana Thoatre
to its full capacity to-mlsfltt. There
fo no broken Keed aboalt Roland. He
1s aTxroit as good as S. Smith iiusaell.

Frederick Warde, tihe great tragedi-
an, comes 'to the Athens Theatre on
•the ©irein-ing of November 24. He

"lskander."

The John Thoinne Concert Conipa-
ay, one of the best compantes of en-
tertatoer« on tilue road, is to appear
a t the- Athens Theatre next week
Tuesday, Nov. 1G, fa tflio Y. M. t \ A.
course.. TM's will be the star ol
this serfes of entertainments, and eve-
ry on© who attends will be glad '.hat
Ke was. there. Oi Mr. Thomas says
so* good an a.mOhori'ty as the New
York "World : "The absurd whilmsi-
caliiie-s and (spontaneous humor ol
Mr. John. Thom.ais, the famous humor-
ous aabd elocutionist of Boston, were
Irresistible. Tire song about the
"Man with the Cork I/eg," ajid the
eermoa on '-Mother Hubbard and Her
dog," sent VOIUIIMSS of nocontrollable
tears of joy coursing down the cheeks
«f lute audiiors. Mr. Thomas was in-
dfced a genuine (success."

One of tilue great plays on the road
*Ms year and oiw that tsxeites the
(greatest enthusiasm wherever ii. is
preseimied, is- the new southern play
"At Ptoey Ridge." Tim Pittsburgh
Ghroafcle-Telegrami of Nov. 2, says :
•'One nulg'ht easily imagine himself
to ha Ye stepped Into the imdsb oi
leonie Tennessee mountain nettle-
•saent while witnessing the various
ec-emes-which follow one another in
David Higgins' new four-act south-
ern, pjlay 'At 1'iney Ridge.' The pres-
ence oi the auithor, Dainiei iliggius,
in. the leading role, gives assurance
itihat the character oi Jack Rose of

Ridge wlil be ably interpreted,
so tine vast audience regarded

Mr. HiggiiuM' performance last night.
The sturdy character of the young

appeals, to every good
sentiment." At the Ath-

•jav-j Tlwaitfl'e next Saturday evening.

The Elks will Entertain You—
On Friday evening, the 12th, oc-

curs tthe greut Charity Benefit En-
tertafctaexLt to be given by the B. P.
O. Elks, of this city. The Elks are
Tery niirmieroiis, aaid tiheftr entertain-
ULunit hias been under preparation for
a c oMsidierabl© time, and will be an
adnrJiraible on©.

The "cast of chairacters" appears
t o be sojniethfflnig lika this :

Manager—Fred Huntoon ; assintani
majiaiger aaid dictator—Clay Greene;
musical director—Prof. R. H. ICempf ;
stage mainaigea-—James. E. Harkins;
manager of properties—Marshall D.
Moore. Interlocutor—Fred Hun-
toon ; Tambourines—Jas. E. Haikins,
l\ra<flk Ryan ; Bones—Geo. H. Parker,
Deata M. Seabolt, James H. Board-
mam^ Cboruis—W. A. Gwinner, Geo.
H. Fischer, Auguist Koch, R. M. Gwin-
aer, Vin Crittenden, Euigene. Wagner,
Wm. Uuinn, Frank Mclutyre, Fred J.

Solos by llclntyre, Ryan, Harkins,
Boardmaai, Duaiu an dDansingburg.
Seabalt amd Ryan in dances.

Specialties— Jacobs & Rose in the
"Kas^ma-la" Buck and "Wing dances.

MnisLjal Comediaus—Stark & Bemoit.
Feats iin Legerdemiadm—Nate Leip-

ziger. ; |
Full orchestra in connection.
TiMJB "cast" is a sure indication

of the high character of the enter-
tainment. If you, want a good time;
'% yoa desire to throw olf the cared
and worries of the day, and give
youT laugh muscles some exercise, the
aroper thing to do is to attend this
'groat beoelit entertainment. I t will

you as well as the Elks if
will.

The street parade will 'be given at
noon Friday, and be headed by a
6quad of Detroit police—the finest.
I>on't fail to see the parade.

It will be a corker.

NANSEN.

Tftdrifl with thee, not against thy tide,
AU-powerful Nature 1 to pursue thy law,
Attentive with devout and childl ike awe

M.eark'iiing unto thy voice, and none bealde:
To d i l i t with thee! With thee for friend and

guide,
I n .Iragile bark, careless of cold or thaw,
To brave the ice-pack and dread sea-maw!—

So are man ' s conquests won, so glorified.
*£he truest oompuss Is the seeing soul.

Ok, wond'ring Earth! did not thy spirit glow,
Calling to m i n d the deathless Genoese,

As Nanseu, pilot of the frozen Pole,
Like a young Vlkiug rode the icy doe,
WresUug ttouir secret from the Arctic Seas?

—FLORENCE E A R L COATS, in Harper ' s Maga-
rdne for November.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fal*

CREAM

BAKING
POWDfR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
'torn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

He Was a Success in Boston—
President Sadler of th,o S. L. A.,

tells us that a private letter has
lieem received by a member oi the
lx>ard from a lady in Boston, who
Attended the lecture ol Dr. Nausea
thene. She states t h a t the house
was crowded, tfliat It was ane of the
iiio.-!t enthusiastic lectures ever piv-
en in Boston, t h a t what be had \.o
•say was of intense Interest, and thai
toe ltas baem secured) for another lec-
•tout'e on his return from the west i.i
December. She also states tha t he
epeaks Eu.nii-h fluently, was easily
heard in all parts of the hall, and
•tliat only occasionally could any for-
eign accent be discovered iu his
epeesh. ,

Hero is a little sketch of this man
who is just now attracting public at-
teratHon, that will ba of interest: Dr.
Nansan has an interesting personal-
ity. He is a big, blond Norwegian
•g-hint, and is more than six feet vail.
Hi.s head is large, his Bhouldera mi-
tisually bro-ad aaid li-is entire frame
e'ivfes evidence oi the> remarkable en-
durance be has prov-ed himself to
po.isess. He lias am a.ttraetive smile
and in spite oi" his generally stern
expreeslofi and pliysical prowess he
ltas a. poetic t«mperameint, a phil-
osophic trend oi mind' and is much
igdven to scientific inquiry. He
speaks English flueatly ; in Paris he
ilet"tui:ied in FrenTJUi and iu Berlin he
ispofce in Genaan a t tJie emperor's
binquiet, wMa a t Oxford, England,
whan he received his doctor's degree,
he pronounced his thanks in Latin.
Has lucky number is 13 ; lie starter!
on ltis famous voyage tdua 13th day
'of tJia month, and! including himself
tlhiere ^iere 13 members of the crew
on board the Frara, a vessel care-
fully built and fitted" for her ventur-
ous trip.
The Great Explorer's Wife—

The Sunday Times Herald of Chicago,
publishes a flnefportrait of Mine. Nan-
sen, with this account of that admirable
lady:

"lime. Nausen, wife of the famous ex-
plorer, who accompanies her distinguish-
ed husband on his vwit to the United
States, is, like the doctor, one of the pets
of the people of Norway. She is the
favorate concert singer of that country,
and her voice, while not equal in grand-
eur to that of Gina Oselio Bjornsen, the
great operatic singer, of that country,
surpasses it in sweetness and purity of
tone. Wherever she appears Mrs.
Nansen is always received with
boundless enthusiasm. It may be
that much of her success is due to the
sympathy she excites as the life partner
of Europe's greatest explorer, but there
can be no doubt she deserves much of
her own merit. She is a warm admirer
of the music of her compatriot, the im-
mortal Grieg, and she is likewise a
friend of the founder of the northern
school of music. Dr. Grieg permits
Mme. Nansen to sing his music 'before
it is put into the types. Nansen's wife
belongs to one of the best families of
Norway. Her maiden name was Sars,
and her mother is a sister of John Se-
bastian Cammermeyer Welhaven, the
poet. Mine. Nansen is not a beautiful
woman, but is charming and interesting.
She is a semi-brunette of middle height
of a well-built and symmetrical figure.''

(EARTH
WlTTLE
l i V E R

I PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's, >

Ask for. Carter's,

Insist and demand

Carter's Little Liver Pills.

Does the State Protect?—
The follow tog, relative to insur-

ance connpaiiion doing business in Mie
slate, i's being published by vhe press
o; the state :

•'It has conw to the knowledge oi
t'he state insuiranco department thai
Ube i-!),ize-n-s oi this state are, in many
lo.MUiii.s, 1x1 ig swindl'dand defraud
ed by worthless and irresponsible in-
Mirunce companies. Companies that
have any financial standing desiring
to do business In tha state will and
do comply with out laws, but com-
p&ntee who a,r*e no* authorised to
write insurance in this state, have
no standing: here whatever, and
should a loss dccuT, the insured
would ba without legal remedy ia
the state. The agents who solicit
Tor such fraudulent companies or aid
in placing policies for them are crim-
iinals before the la.w. Several fires
have lately occurred with Insurance
Hi such companies and not a dollar Cl
loss lias been recovered and vhe de-
partment is powerless to aid. A
Mst of some of these disreputable.
Out-law concerns now known t o the
dcpartinemt and others, has been pub-
Mshed. Most of these arc mere
myths without legal eodsteaice any-
where, but are BCattertog policies
ifwid collecting premiums wherever
tiliey can. Tlua pniblic should be
iru'irded carefully in. tilnese matters,
asMl know thoroughly the. kind of
companies in winch thely are Insur-
ed."

'Now how much is vho state's guar-
antee worth ? We know a poor wo-
man who was Induced to invest $500
(v'bouit all site possessed, in the late
Granite State Loan Association, do-
ing business under s ta te authority.
"When she gave up the money the per-
son wlio represented the company
agreed to make over to her as secur-
ity a mortgage upon property In
Big Eapi-ds, which the lady knew was
good. The promise was not fnlfi 1-
ed. The outcome is tha t this lady
w*Ut probably never get one penny of
wfltrat she Invested, and upon which
she w.as de-peaddng fo>r support In her
old age.

Isn't there a ncrew loose sojne-
w-here ? If there was ever a swin-
dle perpetrated in this world, that
transaction w'as a swindle! of tlie
very dirtiest and meanest type.

Good Sense About Farmers—
At a recent meeting of La Fayette

Grange, of Lima, 0. C. Burkhardt, had
the following commendable paragraphs
in a paper upon "The Outlook for the
Farmer:

'This is a question, tliat we farmers
differ in, in our opinions; which it is
right should be so. If I should say the
outlook is favorable, and prosperity for
agricultural interests is at hand, you
would want me to give you some reason
for making this prediction. I dare not
suy from the present outlook for the
farmer, tliat it would be possible to suc-
ceed financially, without putting our best
energies in our occupation.

"The present is a time and age of vast
improvements, both in farming, and also
in methods of taking advantage of the
farmer; but I can safely say that the
farmers of to-day, as a rule, are posting
themselves on the general topics, as well
as keeping a close watch of the markets.
I must admit that the farmer and his
wife must labor early and late to bring
necessary work to a close before the win-
ter months come with their ice and snow;
but, my brother farmers, is it not a fact
that when winter comes we are better
prepared, than most any other of the
laboring classes?

"To be sure there are avocations
which seem to us, to be easier and more
profitable. Iu some cases this is so; in
less cases than we often think.

" I am not looking for something to
happen in the near future to make farm-
ing an easy road to wealth. I think
with the present prices, the outlook to
the farmer is quite encouraging, a change
for the better at least from the last few
years.

"The farmer and his family of to-day>
demand respect, equal to any occupation.
There is none more honorable; good
schools and plenty of good reading has
enlightened the mind and brought pleas-
ure to our homes. Worthy patrons, we
must keep a close watch of our own in-
terests—the merchant will look out for
his—we must keep posted on prices of
what we buy, as well as, what we sell.
Kaise less acres, but more per acre,
with less expense. Be awake to all im-
provements in our line of business, not
too ready to buy until tried. Farmers
to-day are doing as well as are people in
almost any avocation of life. Let the law
makers know what you want in their
line, by uniting and asking for it at their
hands. I say, of the outlook for the
farmer there is a good living and fair
wages in sight for the tillers of the soil."

Only the Best.

Should be your motto when you
need a medicine. Do not be induced
to take any substitute when you call
lor Hood's Sarsaparilla. Experience
has proved it to be the best. It is
an honest medicine, possessing actual
and unequalled merit. Be wise and
profit by the experience of other peo-
Ple I 1

Waated—At t&e Ann Arbor Central
Mills, cO'rn, oats, barley, buckwlieat
and beans. We buy; all grades of
wheat, damp and musty as well as,
sou-ml grain.

Royal makes the food pare,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

The October statement of the Treas-
ury Department shows that the money
in circulation to-day is, in round num-
bers, $100,000,000 in excess of one year
ago. Curiously, more than one-half of
this increase is in gold. The following
table, issued by the Treasury Depart-
ment ou October 1st, shows the money
n circulation October 1, 1897, as com-

pared with October 1, 1896:
Amt. in circu-

lation Oct. lationOct.
li 1896.

$478,771,490Gold coin
Standard s i l v e r

dollars
Subsidiary s i lver-
Gold certificates
Silver cenittcates-
rreas. notes, act

July 14, '90
JuitedStatesuotes
Jur'y certificates,

act Juue 8, '72
Natiou'l bauk notes

nt. iu c i rcu-
a t i on Oct.

1, 1897.
8528,098,753

57.HS.770
61,176,416
* ! l 5 9

5li.513.17S
60.228,298
3X73663)

89,Sl(i,0(«
231,71)5, >-H

226,164,136

854,181,474

88,964,047
219,547,300

31,305,000
920,804,868

Totals $l,S7S,S10,5;»8 $l,582,802yJ89

The deficit of the second month ol
the Dingley law was over three mil-
lion dollars, bulb the deficit of the
second month of the Wilson law was
over $13,000,000. Docs anybody
want to tradie back ?

Silver is being discriminated aganst
all the, time. Iboet year the mints
of Hhie United States coined only the
til.ling sum of $153,000,000 in fcil-
ver.

Now and then an old mossback
pokes life head out of hiis hole and
looks about him iu vain for signs of
prosperity. Thiere are some people
who don't know a good thing when
itfoey see it.

The export trade continues hea.vy,
notwithstanding the fact tha t a pro-
tective tariff law is in operation. It
was 22 per cent, larger in September
1897, than it was in fceptombea- 189G.

Th« treasury officials are finding
difficulty in handling the gold reserve
which has now passed the $150,-
000,000 nuu-k. Tills condition pre-
sents a slight contrast to the bond-
selling Cleveland1 administration.

G-i'eat Britain's refusal to open the
minits of India to silver In advance of
anij' International agreement does not
i-i-niiry, ae many assume, tliat she has
no interest in tlie expansion of silver
as a money metol. On the contra-
ry, it is understood t ha t fill© will
promptly send delegates to attend
an international conference look-
liing to this end.

The late George M. Pullman "dis-
inherited" his sons with $3,000 a
year Income each. There are many
young men in the world who would
jutmp a t the chaince of being •'disin-
luerited" on. the same terms.—Ypsi-
lan'ti Commercial.

Housekeeping.
If a woman ts in good health there

is no more healthful employment
than housework. Generally speak-
iang.. thiena is no happier Wo.maai in
the world. But how different wheu
eveiry brea/th i3 pain, every step tor-
ture ! Thfe s ta te of health, In nine
cases ouit of ten, comes Irom derange-
ments of thie delicate, feminine organa
gen/eration. The falmily doctor in-
quires first concerning these. He
most usually insists upon an "exami-
nation." From this the modest wo-
man naturally shrinks. 8he is right.
Except in very unusual cases of "fe-
male wealkness" examinations are un-
neoessary. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scrlpition. is a simple, natural remedy
for these ills. I t cuires safely, perma-
nently.

Sand 21 one-cent stamps to cover
cost of mailing only, and receive, free
a copy of Dr. Pierce's Medical Ad-
viser. Address, World's Dispensary
Meddcal Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. S " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Headache.
No. 1O " Dyspepsia.
No. 14 Cures Skin Diseases.
No. 16 " Rheumatism.
No. 2O " "Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by druggists, or sent prepaid upon receipt
jf price, 25 cents eaoh. Humphreys' Medicine
Co., I l l William St., New York.

Send the girl or boy with your order,
and rest assured that the quality and
weights wil be the same as if you came
yourself.

I carry in stock everything found in a

KIRST- CLASS

Meat Market
And buy only the best stock.

I am better prepared than ever tc
suoly mv customers in my new markei

J. F. HOELZLE,
Cor. Washington and Fourth.

Phone 705 83-105

•\Vlrut \vi;i the cheap-money men do,
now that silver coinaige/ a t 16 to 1
1-i becoming more and more unpopu-
lar? Will they alMiindoii the issue
eniiveNy and drift into' greenback-
Ism, piwe and simple*, or will they
adopt slngle-fcaxism and such other
fallacies? It is a logical Step from
torty-cenrt silver to unlimited paper
money, and it ̂  only a question in
bhe minds of Kilvtsrifces as to whether
tiM;, will be sufficiently popular with
the masses.

If You Keep.

If you keep a house, cow or a dog,
send for Dr, Humphreys' Veterinary
Manual and learn about their treat-
ment and care. Mailed free, address
Hmmphreys' Meidiicime Company, cor.
William & Jolvn sts., New York.

Terms of Court for the Twenty-Second
Judieal Circuit for 1898 and 1899.

TERMS OF CIRCUIT COURT.

State of Michigan: The Twenty
Second Judieal Ci-cuit.

Terras of Court in and for Said Circuit
for the Years 1898 and 1899.

I . E. D, Kinne , Circuit Judge iu and for the
Twenty-second Judiea l Circuit, do hereby fix
and appoint the t imes of holding t h e several
t e rms of Circuit Court ia and wi th in the
Twenty-second Judieal Circuit for the years
'898 and 1899 as follows, to-wit:

IN MONKOE COUNTY.
The first Monday of February, the first Mon-

Jay of April, the first Monday of J u n e , and
;he first Monday of November .

IN WA8HTKHAW COUNTV.
The first Monday in March, the first Mou-

day i a May, the first Monday in October, a n d
the first Monday in December.

Dated October 1,1897.
E. D. K I N N E , C I R C U I T J U D G E .

Easy to Take
asy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood's Pills. Small in
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

Hood's
Pills

said: " You never know you
have taken a pill till it is all
over." 25c. C. I. Hood & Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
The only pills to take with Hood's .Sarsaparilla.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

3163 W m . Phelan, Ann Arbor , 2a
Ellen May Whi te , Ann Arbor , 17

346G Hugh E. Titus, Ypsi lant l , 22
Anna May Combs, " ^ 26

3167 Edward F . Couper, Azalla, 37
Jennie E. McArthur, Ann Arbor, 23

3468 Wm. Lanphear , Webster , 31
Elien French , Dexter, 21

3469 W. H . Snider, Ypsi lant l , 25
H. E. Rimou, Wayne , 23

3170 A r t h u r I . Sul l ivan, Ypsi lant i , 30
Jessie C. Ainswor th , " 26

2472 John P . Rockol, Ann Arbor, 26
Lizzie Miller, " •• 29

3473 Victor H. S turn , Saline, 25
Mel ln tha Fosdlck, Plttsfleld, 23

3474 Clarence O'Conor, Nor thne ld , 29
Ella Fitzgerald, " 26

3475 Claude C. Raymond, Sharon, 22
Sadie R. Larzellere, Green Lake, 22

NEW MEAT MARKET

THE BEST PLACE
TO TRADE IS ALWAYS WHERE

YOU CAN F I N D

THE

s.
Anyth ing poor in qual i ty is dear

at any price This Is especially
true iu the line of goods kep t in a

DRUG STORE.

GOODYEAR & CO,
a re kVERY PARTICULAR, and
keep every th ing fresh and pure ,
and make a special ty of prompt-
ness and correctness. An elegant
l ine of Perfumes. New Odors that
are very popular .

No. 5 S Main.

CHAFING DISHES!
5 OC OCK TEA KETTLES!

Our 1897 Line has just arrived. A hand-
some Recipe Book free, ask for it.

Wm. Arnold, Leading Jeweler.

ptmmimmmmmmmmiwmmmmmmmmmmmmg
| We Make the Millinery Business a Study, j
5^; If you will call on us when you want your next Hat or Bonnet we ^ 5
^ ^ feel sure you will wear whatever you get with a great deal of satisfac- j~3

; tion. We study your style and aim to give you something becoming. ^ 3
; Our priues are right, too. ~S

\ HENDRICK, 1
•E' PRATT BLOCK. 306 S. MAIN ST. ~5

Give The Poor
Orphans a Chance |

Do not think because it is all torn up around us that
we are buried. We are

MORE ALIVE THAN EVER
We now have a fine new store. We want you to come

in and look around at our Grand Stock of Goods, just
ask our prices on stoves, then go and see if you can
match them elsewhere. We have the finest Oil Heat-
ers manufactured for five dollars ($5) and five and a
half (5^), that have never before been sold at this low
price in the States. We have five different styles—we
cannot help but please you. We also sell the celebrated
Born Ranges. We guarantee to save you fifteen (15)
to twenty (20) dollars on every range you purchase of
us this month. We sell you for forty (40) dollars, what
others will ask you sixty for. If you don't believe us
call in and investigate. We guarantee every range, and
challenge any other stove to do the work of this one with
as little fuel. It will pay for itself.

SCHUMACHER'S HARDWARE STORE
68 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
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NONE BETTER. NONE CHEAPER.
A complete line of Novelties in

1
Consisting of

JUNIOR SUITS,
REEFERS, REEFER
SUITS, THREE PIECE
SUITS, ULSTERS, •
OVERCOATS, Etc.

Our Stock for Fall is twice as large and twice the variety of any other in
the city. It contains everything desirable for the little fellows.

What we want of the Mothers,

A CALL-
To look over our Fall Stock, a few moments of your time when buying Boys' and
Children's Clothing. The Goods and Prices to be the convincing argument as
showing our superiority in this particular branch over all competitors.

Lowest Prices Best and Latest Styles Guaranteed.

Wadhams, Ryan & Reule
200, 202 SOUTH MAIN*

The Ann Arbor Courier.
WEDNESDAY. NOV. 3, 1897.

WANT COLUMN.
OR, 11.85 per cord, Cash we will deliver

_D best quality of thoroughly seasoned mix-
ed beach and maple wood. We have coal
and coke. CLARK & BASSETT, 208 K. Wash-
ington st. Phone 234.

¥7V)R BALE CHEAP—Two superior Jersey
JP Bulls, also two very promising 3 year old
mares of choice breeding. Address, J. F.
AVERY, Ann.Arbor.

TTTOR RENT—A moderate size house.
JD Nice, pleasant, central location. Six
rooms, three closets, pantry, cellar. Water
•closet inside. Sewer connection. All in nice
•rder. Only $14 per month. Enquire at 322
N. State st.

ANTED—Good girl for general house
work. No washing. 1333 Washtenaw

w
Co.

ANTED—Strong girls for operating Lamb
knitting machines. H A Y 4 T O D D Mfg.

STOP RENTING and buy a home in the best
neighborhood In this city. Small pay-

ment down and balance monthly. Splendid
location for roomers and boarders. A. M.
Clark, 439 8. Division. 37-3w

ALL PEOPLE wishing employment can
find positions by calling at MRS. M. POT-

TERS, 518 South Division St.

MUST SELL 15 acres just outside of city,
cottage, 2 acres of asparagus beds, 7 acres

peach orchard. Large frontage on motor
line suitable for acre and half acre lots. L. D.
CARR, Agent.

TO OBTAIN the benefits of climatic change,
I must sell my property corner Thayer

and Lawrence and corner of Jefferson and
Division. The per cent of income on money
to be invested to buy 47 S. Division st. Is bet-
ter than any house in this city and I chal-
lenge successful contradiction. Any of the
above will be sold below competition. A. M.
CLARK.

OFFICES TO RENT—In second floor of the
Masonic block. Enquire of C. E. Hlscock

or J. E. Beal.

FRUIT FARM SALE—Thirty acres of fine
fruit farm in berries just east of city line.

Cheap for cash or trade. Enquire at Courier
office.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE OR RENT
—Prices for rent from $10 to $30 a month

in central localities. Modern improvements.
Enquire of J. Q. A. Sessions. Agent. Office 26
E.Huron st.; residence 36 Williams st. tf

HELP WANTED.—Agents get fifty cents on
each dollar; no experience necessary.

Write for agents' outfit. Address The Cath-
olic News, S Barclay St., New York.

LOCAL.

Brother Mingwy, of the Argus ia
now a fmll-fledlgeid Elk.

The Choral Union Social Saturday
evening was a great success socially.

Next mant'li Ed. Seller's auto-
graph will cast quite a lot ol Jnoii-
ey.

The Mild-Winter circus Is being talk-
ed up mow by tin© Light Infantry-
boys.

The Order of the Red Cross was
conferred upon six companions Mon-
day evanirug.

Those Nutnsen posters, with ai polar
Bcemie, sort o' makes you shiver to
look a t them.

Eegular mwnithly ,tea social given
by the ladles of St. Andrew's parish
a t Harris Hall, Thursday evening.

The Choral UmBon mwetB next Mon-
clay evening, instead of Tuesday even-
Qfmg, because of tine Nansen lecture.

jar
can now be devoted to other uses, i
Its former delightful smelling and;
delicious tasting contents are dupli- I

E cated in quality and flavor in None i
iSuch Mince Meat, a pure, whole-:
j some, cleanly made preparation for!
imince pies, fruit cake and fruit;
j puddings.

NONE SUCH
MINCE MEAT

saves the housewife long hours
of wearisome work and gives the
family all the mince pie they can
desire at little cost. A package makes
two large pies. IOC. at all grocers.
Take uo substitute.

On tho receipt of your Ttnmc «Dd ftddrees and the name
i ol rlii-i jmpcr, wo will mail you post free "Mrs . Popkltu'

There* is a class of 16 ladies In the
regular school amid 10 in the Homeo-
patMc school, preparing themselves
for nurses.

Rev. Dr. Boynlton, of Deitroit, will
occupy tine pulpit of the Congrega-
tional church next Sunday. He ia
an effective speaker.

The Jackeon Elks will aittend the
Elk's Chiailty Bemelit on Friday even-
ing a t the Athens Theatre, a t least
100 strong, it is expected.

Frederick Rice, of Detroit, had his
fool badly crushed ia attempting to
'board a M. C. It. 14. train; here, last
Thursday evening, and was taken
to the Hospital.

Next Tuesday evening Dr. Nansen's
appeaa'ance at University Hall will
be a great treat; to- the citizens of
tttte section. Everybody wants to
go aad oea>r him.

Rev. G. P. Color of this city, was
made vice president and Rev. W. M.
Forest recording secretai-y of the an-
nual state convention of the Disciples
of Chu'ist, a t Ioiniac, last week.

The Knights Templar and the Light
Irifantry are eaclu talking of giving a
couple of swell parties the coming
•wander. Tine young folks are hoping
tha t the parties will materialize.

There are lots of people lneao
enough to welcome the arrival of
the cbalntess bicycle with a wish
to sae the chains transferred to the
scorchers.—Ypsilanti Commercial.

In just three weeks from, now you
-will be able to, purchase x.hat little
strip of paper containing a descrip-
tion of your property wifflu the town
or dl'ty treasurer's main* attaciuedi

The morning run, leaving Ypsilanti
a t 6, and Ann Arfoor at 6:35 a. in.,
on tdi3 electric line, has bean abandon,
ed lor tjhie winter. An entirely new
(schedule of trains is being arranged.

The October receipts a t the Ann
1>or pwstoffice were the largest im its
history, $3,600.82. The same raite
the year through would bring the
oi'fice into tine list of first-class ol-
iicee.

Chads. Esslinger, Misses Louise Ked-
domia,n and Mary Schieieht, delegates
•from the Grerrnn/i M. E. church, leave
to-morrow to attend tihie district con-
vention of tine Epiworth League con-
vention a t Toledo.

Rev. F . A. Soule, the father of
Mrs. H. S. Oartu&rt, died on Thursday
nnoiiniu'g last, after a somewhat pro-
tracted illness. Funeral was held
Saturday afternoon from. Prof. Car-
'luart's residence on Monroe st. Just
as we go to press the intelligence
comes tha t Mrs. Susanj Allen Boule,
•wife oi the above, died last evening,
fat the ago of 76 years.

The November issue of the Home
Visitor in i t s new form,, cam© out
Past Fridiaty and is very attractive.
Messrs. Waples & Meyers propose to
push the enterprise until i t shall
yield a Klondike mine value to them.

We would like to ask the "Washte-
naw Times where they procured the
cults of parties connected! with the
Rteluards murder trial as triinted dur-
ing the trial.—Saline Observer. Now
see here. Is tha t intended lor a cut,
too ?

Rev. Henry Page, who is engaged
in missionary work a t Osaka, Japan,
tn the interest oif the Protestant
Episcopal church, addressed a fair
sized audience in St. Andrew's church
Monday evening in t<he interest of
missionary work. ,

I t may not be known tha t each
public school is entitled to a
copy of tine Michigan. Manual or Red
Book, trait such is the fact. The fiis-
t Hi but Ion. in this county is through
School Commissioner Lister. The
book is ono tha t will be of great val-
ue to every school teacher who is

..•(.eaclii'ng.

Here's a reuson why lots of Ifie's sunshine
Is lost In the world's dreary log:

There's to Jinan y anuni quick t> lie a tin can
To the tail of another man's dog.

Tim scliool board a t Its meeting
last evening granted Prof. Perry
/throe months leave oi absence.

Cllas. W. Wagner of this city, is a
member of the committee having In
change the making of arrangements
for this next state convention of the
Y. M. C. A., a t Jackson, Feb. 10-13,

On the evenh-ig of Nov. 129, Washte-
naw Chapter R. A. M. will confer the
Koyal Arch degree, and Excelsior
Chapter of Ypsilanti, and Livingston
Chapter of Howell, ha,ve been invit-
ed to be present.

Wm. Walsh wWl commence work
inext Monday as salesman for the Mc-
Cormilck Co. in selling harvesting ma-
chinery. He has been a very suc-
cessful agent for the Deerifcig CJ . for
tho past few years.

A lighted ciigajrotbe left an. an up-
lvoitobered lounge a t a S. State st.
hons3, called out the fire department
yesberdiaiy morm'iing. The lounge was
put out—of the window—before the
department boye reached the scene.

Mayor Maybvtry of Detroit, will be
present a t the Catholic Fair next
Tuesday night, the 16th, when that
evenlt will close in a blaze of glory.
Gi'eat preparations are being made
to give Detroit's mayor a fine recep-
tion.

Tine {flame for *ha new Y. M. 0. A.
buiildinig have been received, and are
on exhibition a t the Y. M. C. A.
looms, or may be seen o-fc Wetmore's
book store, wi'tlh Georgei L. Moore,
who }> cluiiranam of the committee.
The plans aire very satisfactory. All
that i-s now needed is the money to
carry them ourt.

The L. O. T. M. animal banquet
last eveaiing was a veiry fine affair,
,aind eve/ry plalte Iiad a claimant.
Speeches were made by Mayor His-
cock, Mrs. Bailey the G. L. Command-
er, Mrs. Warmer, Mrs. Ball, Mrs. F .
El'mer Mills, Ju/dge Newkirk amid Rev.
Fr. Kelly. As usual Judge Newkirk
cap turned the crowd with his wit
,a>nd eloquence.

The contest over the silk vestments
a t the Catholic Fair, is between Rev.
Fr. Goldrick of Bt. Patrick's church,
Northfield, and Rev. Fr. Kelly of St.
{Thomas' church, this city. The
beauty of this contest Is tha t Fr.
Kelly tells hisfriends to vote for Fr.
Goldrick, and Fr. Goldrick returns
the cora-piimenit. Now this may be
a good way in a conitesb of this
kind, but it would never do in poli-
tlfcs. Last night thej vote stood 98
to 101 ia favor1 of Fr. Goldrick.

The Keystone cluib ol Ann Arbor
may be all right, buit we shall never
seek to be elected its presidemt.
Why ? Because the president has to
eet up a big banquet to tine membeis.
Do you suppose we'd! feed a lot of
dmfers, with appatites asi opeui as a
March hurricane, like some chaps we
know over there, simply for the honor
of being president of the clu.b ?
"We've no bonanza king.—Adrian
Press. Bro. Stearns evidently knows
what he is talking about.

Edward Revenaagh, son of the late
Sain B. Revemaiugh, died in Chicago
receuiltly. He became despondent be-
cause of his iaaibilitiy to secure em-
ployman't, and saitun-atiag a cloth
•uii'h chlO'io.orm lay down, to 'die
long sleep tha t knows no waking-.
The deceased's mother, Mrs. Sam
B. Revcnaugli, a, daughter ol the
lato Dr. A. W. Chase, lives in Wil-
liamsport, Pa. Many of the old
fiiends of the family here will be
pained to hear this »ad news.

Right Rev. William Croswell Doan,
S. T. D., Bisliop of Albany, is lo de-
liver the series of lectures before the
Hobart Guild, a t Harris Hall, up-
on the Slocum foundation. The first
lecttu\re will be on Sunday, Dec. 5th.
His subject will be "Manifestations
of the Risen Christ." The trustees
of the Bishop Harris Memorial Trust
Fund, of Detroit, with Right Rev.
Thos. F . Davies, bisohp of this dio-
cese, will give a formal reception, on
Saturday evening, Dec. 4th, a t Har-
ris Hall, to Biahop Doane, to which
invitations will be issued in due
Mime. .

Wallace Bruce, a t University Hall,
laet Friday evening, gavei his audi-
ence a very good idea of the distinc-
tion between wit and humor. The
•poem recited as a prelude to his lec-
ttiua-t> was good, but just a trifle
tedions. The audience was pleased
wthen ha got down to the business
of tlhe evening. The anecdotes, the
wit, the sarcasm brought out wore
excellent, and although some of the
anecdotes had a trifla of duet upon
them, accumulated by age, yet he
dressed tluein up so neatly tha t the
audience took tluem all for fresh, and
applaiuded emtihu«iaslieally. He
dressed up Col. Ingersoll—or rather
Ool. Ingereoll's religious unbelief— in
a1 very neat manner also. All in all
Mr. Bruce delivers a good lecture,
and Hue audiumce went away pleased.

The proof-reader sold, with a sigh,
"It would make me most happy if I

Could make up my mind
If some things that I find

Are dialect pieces of pi."
— Washington Star.

The Detroit, Ypsilanti & Ann Ar-
bor Electric Railway lima secured a
franchise from tho town of Bpring-
wclls yeBlerday, entering into an
agreement no* to cluargel over 1 1-2
cents per mite for passenger rates.
TlJi:> would indlca/te tha t tliei tare
from hero to Detroit will Slot exceed
60 cents.

I t lis unfortunate tha t two such
great attractions as Dr. Nanse-n and
the John Thomas Co. should boch
be here an the same might, for our
c'i.iaens will desire to hear both. As
a reisulfc probably the literary in-
clined people will doubtless desire to
see and hear Nansen, and those who
waoit to pass a delightful and amus-
ing evening will go to Uie Athens
Theatre and hear the John Thomas

Co. There are no better companies
on the road, aind they never have ap-
peared iin a- place yet buit what there
has be«n a strong demand for a re-
turn emgag'eroent.

We observe tJiat the* Ann Arbor
Coarlsr kicks vigorously because the
silver mem ousted a republican coun-
ty superintendent of the poor and
gets a solid democratic board, in-
stead of one representative from the
l'epulblicans. The objection i^ sus-
tained. Taxation without represen-
tation led to the rumpus where
young America licked his mother, in
1776. Representation, without
some chance a t tho taxes, isn't fair.
The McKilnley era of prosperity lands
many a deluded republican; over in
Waisiiitenaw into the comnty house.
They should be represented on the
board.—Adrian Press. A little off
on your bearings. I t is the Wilson
'bill t ha t has swelled the bUTs a t the
comity house. They are growing
les.i now.

Tho editor of the Adrian Press
ciitioises Sheriff Judson because the
threo men arrested for the murder of
the old man Richards were not con-
vdcted, and insinuates tha t he did
mot do his duty in securing evidence,
etc. Tine Press strains a point to
iget in a dig a t a political opponent,
anil does not understand th« case.
Sheriff Judson had nothing to do
uii'li the arrest of those mein. M.
C. Peiberson was a t tha t time the
democratic city marshal of Ami Ar-
bor, and he arrested the lnen, al-
though it is generally considered the
donty of ttoe sheriff! to attend to the
ciiinvnal business of th« county. It
is possible tluat Mr. Peterson, had an
ambition to be sheriff himself, and
hoped by shrewd manipulation to
make a nepurtattoia for himself that
would put him there. If there is any
fault in the case, Bro. Press, it lies
jvd't'n the democratic marshal, not
wS't'h the republican sheriff. Had the
sheiiff been allowed to proceed as
rfneiaffs usually do, there might have
tieem less expense and better results
}n this particular instance.

Which Shall it Be—Kill or Live?—
The miserable pot humters, who go

omt itoto the country with the idea
that tihey must kill something, any-
way, are deetroyi/ng miany of oar na-
tive and insect-eating birds. The re-
sult wi'U be tha t insects and worms
Will become such posts within a few
years tha t no one will be able to
liaise antyrtihlng. Tlie plagues that
once vifeited Egypt will be renewed
here hi the new world, and mankind
wtill have to pay the penalty for Its
owtn fooLhardness.

The person who lawlessly or use-
lessly kills a bird' commits a crime
•agatast the human lamily. The
sjfine ii true of the oae who .ueed-
lessly cuits down a tree.

Both the birds and the trees are
necessities to human life, as the hu-
man family will learn t o its sorrow
if the wanton dtestruction of both,
does not oe-ase.

Every farmier ought to post no-
tices forbidding hunters—and we are
glad to say many have done so—from
going on tiheir premises, and if they
persfcrt in doing so, arrest thenx for
trespass.

No crime ever goes unpunished.
Aoid tihis crime of slaughtering every-
thiimg in sight which seems to kive
tlakein possession of some people, will
siiredy have its punishment, in which
Thousands of innocent will have to
suffer. ,

The penalty for trespassing, where
tlgins have been pnib up, Is in nub-
stance as follows :

"To hunt for game, wilth firearms,
dogs or otherwise on the enclosed
lninds or premises of another without
the permliission of the owner or lesee
iis a misdemeanor. The penalty, on
conviction, is a fine of not less .than
iivo nor more tlicm twenty dollars,
in the discretion of tho courfc, and
casts. And if tin© fine 13 nob .paid,
the defendant shall be confined iu
tha county jaSl not less than five nor
more t'haiu thirty days."

$ 1 5 1

MEN'S WINTER SUITS
From our large line of Winter Suits

we have selected for mention here our
$10.00 and $15.00 Suits—not because they
are any better value for the price, but
that they represent many more styles,
many more patterns than are usually
shown.

But -we would like you to remember
always that we have Suits from $5.00 to
$25.00, which prices are as low if not
lower than you can buy such Suits else-
where.

The Allurements of Cheapness will coax some
folks into biting at almost any old thing, but most
full grown people have learned that Cheapness and
Goodness don't travel together. We have a Line of
Goods that are Low in Price but Made on Honor.
Our assortment of

FURNITURE
Contains all the

NEWEST NOVELTIES
To be found in the market. We carry an immense stock of

Carpets and All Kinds of Rugs!
In all sizes.

Well, our variety is rather low at present (we have been selling so
many), but we have a lot coming, including all the newest tilings in
Derhys, Genuine Bagdads, etc.

WE WANT A SHARE: OP YOUR
PATRONAGE.

WALLER'S FURNITURE STORE, 112,114 and 116 E. Liberty St.,
ANN ARBOR, MICH,

An enthusiastic church member of
Philadelphia has just contributed $1
to the church on his birthday, pledg-
ing hilmsell to dou/blei the amount on
each anniversary of his birth lor the
reel of htfs life. If lie keeps his pledge
ajid lives long enough the church will
have plenty of money, for the amount
of lite offering on his birthday twen-
ty-five years hence will be $16,777,-
216.

Ainn Arbor MocEabs : Thei partner-
ship known as Miss H. J. Salyer l& Co.
havhug been dissolved, Miss Salyer
wffli continue to nuaka gowns in the
latest mode, at her residence, No. 554
Elizabeth st., cor. of Fuller.

Why
Pay 40c per pound for

Candy
When you can buy best

Home made pure goods warranted
free of adulterations at the

NEW CANDY DEPOT,
Opp. Post Office, 203 N. Main St.,

FOE 8c PER POUND.

A full fresh stock of California Fruits
always on hand, cheap.

Cocoanut Taffy, loo pf r 1b. or 2 lbs. for 25c.
Cocoanut Kisses, 20c per lb. or 2 lbs. for 85c.
Chewing Candy, St. Berry or Vanilla Flavor, 15c

per Ib. or 2 lbs. for 25c.
Sugared Peanuts, 15c per lb. or 2 lbs Tor 25c.
Peanut Cninl). 10c per pound or 2 lbs. for 15c.
Taffy, ail rarieties. 8c per lb. or 2 lbs. for 15c.
Chocolate Drops, 18c per lh. or 2 lbs. for S5c.
(iiini Drops, 10c per lb. or :! lbs. for 25c.
Miied Candy. 10c per lb. or 3 lbs. for 25c.
Choice Mixed Candy. 18c per lb. or 2 lbs. for !!oe.
Jolly Bean, 15c per lb. or 2 lbs. for 25c.
Peppermint Lozenges, Ioc per pound or 2 lbs. for

25c.
Wintergreen lozenges. 15c per lb. or 2 lbs for 2oc.
Cinnamon Lozenges, Ioc per lb. or 2 lbs. for 25e.
Musk Lozenges, 15 c per lb. or 2 lbs. for 26c.
Caramels, 15c per lb. or 2 lbs. for 25c.

Jas. Kostaus, Proprietor-

SHEET

MUSK
1-2 OFF

On all Copyright Sheet Music.

A Complete Assortment of 10c Music.

1-3 OFF
On Schirmer's Library, Peters, Litolf
and other editions.

Any piece not in stock procured on
shortest notice.

SGHAEBERLE'S MUSIC STOKE,
111 WEST LIBK11TY ST.

$1.00 a year for
DEMOREST'S
FAMILY
MAGAZINE.

The subscription price of DEJIOKKST'S Is re-
duced to $1 .00 a Year.

Demorest's Family Magazine is more than a
Fashion Magazine, although it gives the very
latest home and foreign fashions each month:

this is only one of IU
many valuable fea-
tures. It has some-
thing for each mem-
ber of the family, for
every department of
the household, and
its varied contents
are of the highest
grade, making it pre-
eminently, The Fam-
ily Magazine of the
World. It furnishes
the best thoughts of
the mo-it interesting
and most progress-
ive writers of the
day, and is abrest of
the times in every

thing—Art, Literature. Science, Society Af
fairs, Fiction, Household Matters, Sports,
etc.,—a single number frequently containing
from 300 to 300 engravings, malting it the
MOST COMPLETE AND MOST PROFUSELY
ILLUSTRATED of the URKAT MONTHLIES.

Demorest's Magazine Fashion Department is
in every way far ahead of that contained iu
any other publication.

Subscribers are entitled each month to pat-
terns of the latest fashions in woman's attire,
at no cost to them other than that necessary for
postage and wrapping.

NO BETTER CHRISTMAS GIFT
than a year's subscription to Demorest's Mag
azine can be made. By subscribing AT ONCE
you can get the magazine at the reduced price,
and will also receive the handsome 25-cent
Xmas Number with its beautiful panel pic-
ture supplement.

Remit $1.00 by money order, registered
letter or check to the
DEMOREST PUBLISHING CO.,

1 1O Fifth Ave . , N e w Y o r k Ci ty .

DEttORESTS
FAMILY

MAGAZINE

GREAT SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER FOR
PROMPT SUBSCRIPTIONS.

ONLY $1 5O FOR
THE ANN AKBOK COUBIKK

and Demorest's Family Magazine.
Send your Subscription to this Office.

TO USERS OF *Sr

GASOLINE.

When you want a free burning Gasoline
that does not smoke or foul your stove
Try DEAN & CO'S.,

Red Sfnr ^h
The Finest Made.

DEAN & CO.
44 South Main St.

Schedule of Teachers' Examinations.

TJie regular examinations for Ml
gTades -will be held at Ana ArboT the

rd Thursday and Friday of Au-
gust 1897, and the last Thursday
•and Friday of March 189S. Exami-
matio'njs for second and third grade
a t Ypsilanti the third Thursday and
Friday of October 1897, and at Ann
Arbor the third Th/ursday and Friday
of June 1898. Special examlaa-
tio-ns for third grade only a t Saline
the third Friday o* September '97.

"W. N. LJBTER,
OoTnmlssSlotner1.



EVERY HOUSEKEEPER
and every house owner should bo interested in
paint. There are little things about every house

that ought to be painted, but you don't paint them
because you don't know juat how to go about it. We
knowyour difficulties, and have prepared a booklet to
meet them. It is ealled "Paint Points." It will fit
your case. It tells the best paint for indoor use, the
best paint for outdoor use, for floors, for bath tubs,
for barns, fences, roofs, for houses, for chairs, tables,
settees, for anything that cafl be painted. It is free.

Send for it.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS VARNISH STAIN

is made to imitate natural wood. Mahogany, Oak, Cherry,
- Rosewood, Walnut, Ebony. It gives a room a fine finish,

and at little cost. It stains and Tarnishes at the same time. It is ready to
nee when you buy it. It is sold by over ten thousand dealers.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
CLEVELAND. CHICAGO. NEW YORK. MONTREAL.

ISAN ST., CLEVELAND, O.

^-Coprrl»htl897-Tie B»te£v7nitmiui Co.. N.Y.-MI.

Tie Inn Arbor Savings Bank!
COR. MAIN AND HURON STREETS.

. SURPLUS,$150,000
This Bank is under State control, has ampie capital and a large giui

antee fund, is conservatively managed and does a general banking anr
exchange business.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw three per cert
interest, which is paid semi-annually.

Safety Deposit Vaults of the Best Modern Construe
tion.—Boxes to rent at from £3.00 to $10.00 per year.

Christian Mack,
William Deubel,

Daniel Hiscock
David Rinsey.

DIRECTORS.
W. D. Harriman,
W. B. Smith,

Leonhard Gruner.

OFFICERS.

Christian Mack, President.
W. D. Harriman, Vice-President. Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashier

M. J. Fritz, Assistant-Cashier

WALKER & CO.
Dealers in

Carriages,
Bicycles,
Harness,
Collars,
Blankes, etc.

REPOSITORY:

9 W. Liberty St.

T^lectric Light
^THE BEST

Some of the Advantages of Electric Light:
Cubic feet

of air
vitiated.

— None.
345.25
376.30

Cubic feet of
carbonic acid

produced.
None.
3.21
3.54

Heat produced in
1 n> Watt's raised

1° Fahrenheit.
13.8

278.6
232.6

12 c. p. Incandescent Lamp
12 c. p. Gas Light
12 c. p. Kerosene Lamp

Some of the Disadvantages of Gas:
Air consumed. Carbonic Acid thrown ofi.
Heat. Unsteadiness of Light.
Freezing Pipes. Danger of Suffocation.
Humidity. Danger from use of Matches.
Ceilings Blackened. Water and Air in Pipes.
Sulphur thrown off. Metals and Gildings Tarnished.
Ammonia thrown off. Sulphuretted Hj'drogen thrown off.
Gas cannot be inverted to throw light down.

None of these Disadvantages Accompany
Electric Lighting.

In general the Incandescent Electric Light is much healthier and much
more convenient to use than any other method of lighting, and is more
economical for amount of light furnished than gas.

Electricity for all kinds of Power. Electricity for Heating
If you need Light Apply to

ANN ARBOR ELECTRIC COMPANY
The best is toe cheapest an/d the .

Courier is the best. Subscribe now
and have the news for the long win-
ter evenings.

TKe best is the cheapest an4 the
Courier is the best. Subscribe n,ow
and have the news for the long win
ter evenings.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

are still at work in Dex-
er.
A little girl at tfoe home oi

Salebury, 'Milan.
This Milan o. E. S. ha.va a eweU

mrtiy on ttos tapis.
. O. T. M. sooi il at Haccabee Ha 1.

Thanksgh Ing.
dins. Davis ii building a new liousa

on AVabash si.. Milan.
I,. O. T. II. supper at Maccabee

Hall, Milan, Friday evening.
Judge llaiiinian is thia vice piv-i-

demt oi tine State Unitarian Associa-
tion.

Manchester Foresters attended a
meeting with their Tecumseh broth-
el's Tuesday.

Mas. J- W. Greeuie, who formerly
lived a t Chelsea, died recently at
Hollister. Oal.

Win, Silas Young, oi Lyndon Cen-
ter, died Saturday, Oct. 30, aged 43
years, nine montte.

State Teachers' Association at Lan-
sing, Dec. 28-30. Half fare on all

ichigan railroads.
The Xorvell Farmer's Club will

meet with Mr. anil Mrs. C. P. Holmes
Saturday, Nov. 27.

Mr. amd Mrs. John Taylor of Dex-
ter, celebrated the 20ch anniversiry
of t/hok- marriage Oct 30th.

Every school district i* entitled '.o
a copy of tine Michigan Bed Book.

all 00 Commissioner Lister.
The Dexter common council has at

lasi woke uip to the occasion, and or-
dered a fire engine. Hooray.

Miss Jessie lUiondes rides to Ana
Arbor every Friday, from her home
in Sluaron. to take music Isssons.

The outlook for cheap turkeys this
year U fine, so Vhe farmers say, be-
cause tlhere are lots of the birds.

The next meeting of the LaFayette
Gnanige will be at the home of Geo.
Boyoi'ton, to-morrow, Nov 11th.

The Daughters of ReT>ekah at Mi-
lan will serve a fine dinner Thanks-
giving Day, a t Odd Fellows' Hall.

The annual afternoon dancing party
wi.l take place at Granger's Academy
Thanksgiving Day, 3 to 6 O'clock.

Of 32 pupils in Dist. No. 3, Freedom
*augl»t by Miss Reno, 16 were neither
nbseirt or tardy during th© first, term
just closed.

The semiannual public school fund
juet apportioned amiounfced to $630,-
000. The largest !a the history of
the state.

Over at Howell thte lovers of mneie
have orgmudaed a Choral Union 100
strong and hired an Instructor. That
Is enterprise.

There were 29 candidates received
irtto the Presbyterian church last
Sunday morning, 23 by letrer and 9
by profession.

Sagtoaw county farmers who have
been experimenting, claim that they
can make $60 an acre off of (sugar
beers at $1 a ton.

Cli.as. A. Saw of Ann Arbor, ira to
build Mrs. Warner's new house ':o re-
place tihe one on her farm near Dex-
t'er, burned recently.

The Monday evening cluflb organia-
ed 'tills week ami "will hol;l a Beries
of danctna: parties ar Granger's
Academy thite winter.

Cap*. E. P. Allen, of Ypsilanrf.'will
tiakfi part in in tine. Drutnmer Boy ea-
tertafeinii'nt at the Saline opera
house on Friday evening.

The next meeting of the Put 11 am
and Hamburg Farmers' Club will be
held on Nov. -J. at vhe home of Jae.
Fitch, Election of officers.

No school house, however small ;
no school district however poor,
should be without a flag. The law
«ays so. and rlio law is right.

Fred Kauska and Harry Pratt seem
•to bo the champions roach catchers.
Their record is 15S oi the large size
in t hree houm?.—Dexter Leader.

The electric light planti tOi be put
ID at Dexter will be thoroughly ap to
date. As evwythinfr i-s that Thos.
Birkett has anything TO do with.

The poor house of Wayne county,
a t Wayne, costs $100,000 a year
•now. And next year $25,000 extra
wii'll be a steed for to enlarge the build-
toge.

Clara, daughter of Mrs. F. A. Clark
•of Saline, has been sent vo the Hos-
pital at Ann Arbor for the painful
operation of having a limb ampu-
tated.

On Sa'turday afternoon there will
be a mass meeting at the Town Hall,
Ohelseia, to take steps to (secure a
Farmer's Institute for ohat place thl3
wtSnter.

Tlue collection of a dozen Or more
toughs at the opera house and .Sav-
ings Bank corners days and nights
is a public nuisance and Ought to
"b0 abated.

And now the people of Dexter and
vicinity are talking about a cream-
ery pliant. If tli/ey go into it a good
business manager is tine great essen-
ti-il to success.

TheroJte a Ia.r>ge aimou'iit. of corn
i:iiil.ii-kod. Fanners got badly be-
liin;l with their work, on account of
the extreme dry weather this fail.
—Manciiesl er Eni erpTtee.

That was a pretty meau th
tost week in sanding in to-the daily
press a false accounti of Miss Marie
Tomer's death, as it caused the fam-
ily great annoyance.

Wm. Burtlees' residence on Ex-
change plate is finished and the fam-
ily mow bus possession. It Is one
of the finest residences in the village
—Mainchester Enterprise.

Ome of t'hie plate glass windows on
the south front of the Savings Bank
Block w.as broken by a Street gaanfii
nirowfcng a stone at the Salvatioi
Army collector, Friday night.

Prof. Wenteiy continues to draw
large audiences Sunday evenings a|
the Presbyterian church to his lec-
tures on Socrates, Plato, Aristotle
nad ilte an'/ient religion of the Gre;ki

Stop! Women,
And consider that in addressing Mrs.
Pinkham you are confiding your private
11s to a woman—a woman whose ex-
perience in treating woman's diseases
s greater than that of any living phy-

sician, male or female.
You can talk freely to a woman when

t is revolting- to relate your private
roubles to a man; besides, a man does

not understand, simply because he is a
an.

MRS. PINKHAM'S STANDING
INVITATION.

Women suffering from any form of
'emale weakness are invited to promptly
communicate with Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass. All letters are re-
ceived, opened, read, and answered by
women only. A woman can freely
talk of her private illness to a woman.
Thus has been established the eternal
confidence between Mrs. Pinkham and
the women of America which has never
seen broken. Out of the vast volume

of experience which she has to draw
"rom, it is more than possible that she
las gained the very knowledge that
will help your case. She asks nothing
in return except your good will, and
ler advice has relieved thousands.
Surely any woman, rich or poor, is very
foolish if she does not take advantage
of this generous offer of assistance.

Wm. Meekley, of Leslie, was ve-
ceirtly convicted under this new stat-
ute, of using obscene, immoral anil
indecent language in the presence oi
ladies, and was fined $20 or ~>~> days
In jail.

Among the things yo l̂l will desire
to attend this week will be the Ohrys-
anitbenvuim exhibit at Harris Hall,
commencing to-morrow niglvt. It
wflli be "a thing of betaurty and a joy
forever."

The comnty school directory has
been issuied by Commissioner Lister,
from fhe presses of the Saline Ob-
perver. The Sylvan t oiwnshiip is not
to it, because oi tli/e failure of vhe of-
ffcials to report as directed by law.

Barney Gorman, aged, 30 years,
who lived with his mother Mrs.
Flinn, in Bridgewater, died while
sitting in a buggy, in which he was
attending his mother's funeral last
Thuisday afternoon. He was a hard
drinker.

Mrs. Martha Stoil, of Saline, died
Wednesday Lust, aged 25 years, at
Ann Arbor, where she had been em-
ploiyed for a considerable time. The
rc<maiin.s were taken bo the home of
her father J. F. Scierle, (jaline, where
fanera) services were held Friday.

A oertadin fannier had the habit of
leavJui; 1:is pool- horse hitched in the

at Meindon. Practical jokers
dressed She horse up i)n trousers and
placed a straw bat oti its head,
which had the desired effect. The
luili'imal is now properly tak, n cave of.

A; iho last mieetd-ng oi the Bay
View Beading Circle organization was
perfected as follows : President, Mis.s
Lucy (.''>iil) ; vi/e president, Rev. F. E.
Dodds ; secretary, Mies Agnes Sears;
treasurer. Miss Edna. Smith ; leader,
R. O. Austin.—Saline Observer.

J. L. Gil/bart and M. J. Noyes were
ou't on a piscatorial trip, and return^
ed w4Ch 3!) one-pound perch and 2
two ami onc-li'alf pound black ba.ss,
the result of one-half, day's uport.—
Chelsea Standard. (H course they
didn't tell the boy's name wbo
cauig-lit 'em.

Thia stereop'tieon views of Mexico,
wihfch will be shown Thursday fcven-
img at Trinity Lutheran church, -in
J. E. BeaT^ lecture on Mexico, are
ilij l-itsjt out, having been Keen red
by tJua courtesy of Bean Campbell,
of Chicago, who takes large excur-
sions every year to Mexico ia spe-
cial trains.

Portage laflce presents a lively
scene eveniAgs as the la,w allows
spearing whitefish in these waters
for a couple of monitilis. There are
(rom ten to twenty boat-loads of
fishermen on the lakes nearly every
nigWt. It is claimed that they are
no; running much yet so the catches
are email.—Pinckney Dispatch.

The Xovi cor. of tlie^ Northvttle Eec-
ord. g*ves this it-ean : "The fenten;iii>
meu'1 gfrreo by Miss Matie E. Ticknor
of Ami Arbor, on Wednesday evening
of last week was somewhat delayed
owing to train connections, but when
when the speaker arrived on the nine
o'clock train, a goodly sized crowd
awtedibed her in the Methodist church.
Mî s Ticknor certiainly sustained her
reputation as a splendid elocution-
ist and delighftied lieu audience with
lier uniique imitations. Clyde Nich-
ols of FarmLntfton and Ohas. Kice of
tlJis place reixdiered vocal music ia
tilHir usual pleasing maainer. Miss
Graoe Tretmper of Farmlngton and
Mi<s Hazel Coat.s of tihte place also

id

Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption.

This is the beet medicine in the
world for all forms of Coughs and
Colds and for Consumption. Every
bottle is guaranteed. It will cure
and not dissappoint. It has no equal
for Whooping Cough, Asthma, Hay
Fever, Pneumonia. Bronchitis, La
Grippe, Cold in the Head, and for Con-
sumption. It is safe for all ages,
pleasant to take, and, above all,
a sure cure. It is alwaya well to
take Dr. King's New Life Pills in con-
nection with Dr. King's New Discov-
ery, as they regulate and tone the
stomach and bowels. We guarantee
perfect satisfaction or return money.
Free trial bottles at Eberbach Drug
& Chemical Co's Drugstore, and Geo.
J. Haeussler of Manchester. Regular
size 50 cents and $1.

YPSILANTI NEWS ITEMS.

Tiiie Light Guards hope to fc'ive a
nri.Uiary play before long.

A combined minstrel show o;
whites and blacks Is being oisanized.

Alien Pulvoir lias resigned) his place
e woolfin mills and Has gone to

Tecumiseh 10 live.
A'bfaef N. E%ge died ai The home

ol hi- son, co.n?r Brower and Kmmetj
sts.. Thursday la.st, aged 7(1 years.

The statemeuil thai the M. C. is
back of the Ami Arbor, & Detroit
Electilc 14. R. scheme has mo truth
in it.

The total suibseriptious for adver-
tising the Ypsilanti Mineral baths,
now anwmintis to $87 a month for
one year.

Miss Jennnie C. Ainsworth and Ar-
•tilmu- I. Sullivan, were married yes-
terday, at the home of the bride's
father, O. A. Aineworth, esq.

The Detroit, Anil Arbor £ Ypsilanti
Electric E. R. Co. lias filed articles
of incorporation a t Lansing. Capi-
tal $400,000, w'hich is all subscrib-
ed.

Shatira D., widow of the late Wal-
ter H. Hawkins, died on Tuesday
(evening of last week, aged. 58 years.
She lenves a son and dau.ght.eJi-. She
was a native oi PittsfieW.

Dr. Shaw was allowed $16 ia the.
Beckwitb post-mortem, by the super-
visors, his bill being $G0. The Dr.
doet, not admire th/e cut rate, and
iLinks tlie supervisors Owe Shaw!

The su.it of Miss Grace* Lani'bie of
St. Thomas, Onit., to set aside, the
wiill of luer fatlier, the late James
Lam-bribe, or Wtadsor, lm.s been nettl-
ed ouit of court, tihe widow, to wBiDni
the estate wa.s left, girling her step-
da ughiter $4,000, half In real estate.
—Senitinel.

The visit of Kilwinning lodge F. &
A. M., 01 Detroiic, to Phoenix lodge
laist Wednesday night, was a rare
evemt iu Masonic circles. The best
part oi the evening was employed) in
work, and when the banquet—serv-
ed at the Hawkiins House—:i00 plates
—dishes were eniplty it was after mid-
nigbt. Capt. E. P. Allem acted as
loastmaster, and jiroved hiimself a
thoroughly good one. W. M., W. S.
Caipaniter, of Phoenix lodge welcom-
ed the guests of the eveniing and W.
M., H. K. Win,n, replied for Kilwin-
nlng. Hon. A. J. Sawyer responded
to the "Ancient Craft," by ao intens-
ly interesting history of the order,
nnd gave the brothers a lot of |;ood
tliBngs, beautifully pictured in words.
Mayor Hfecock gave the brothers
sonifi excellenit thoughts on "Member-
efcSp," and was followed by Bros. Bu-
cbaaian o.f Detroilt, and, Comstock of
Wils city. At 2 o'clock one of -, he
fl'oestt masonic evenings ever paesed
la Ypsilajiti, ended.

MICHIGAN CENTRA^
•'The Niauam Falls Route.''

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JULY 4. 1K>7.

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME

NorrcE.
We, the undersigned, do hereby

agree to refund the money on two
1'5-cent bottles of Baxter's Mandrake
Bitters, if it fails to> cure constipa-
tion, biliousness, eick headache, or
any of the diseases for which it is
recommended. We also guarantee
one bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. Eberbacli & Sons,
A. E. Mummery, Palmer's Pharmacy,
H. J. Brewm.

i« m . » i »—

Every now and then a Chdca<go-
platform plank gives way with' a
groan as aii exceptionally large busi-
ness improvement wave dashes
against it.

Real Estate For Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw. ss.

In the matter of the Estate of Hugh Hu-
ston Reid, minor.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of
an order granted to the undersigned guard-
ian of the estate of said minor, by the Hon.
•Judge of Probate for the county of Washte-
naw, on the 28th day of October, A. I). 189T,
there will be sold nt Public Veudue, to the
highest bidder, at the east front of the court
house in the city of Ann Arbor in the county of
Washtenaw in said state, on Friday the 17th
day of December, A. D. 1K97, at 10 o'clock in
forenoon of that day (subject to all encum-
brances by mortgage or otherwise existing
at the time of said sale, the following des-
cribed real estate, to wit:

All that certain piece of land situate and
being in the City of Ann Arbor, County of
Wasnteuaw, State of Michigan, and described
as follows: Commencing twenty-two feet
south of the northwest corner of the block
one north of Huron St.. and range five east,
running thence south along tut east line of
Fourth Avenue twenty-two feet, running
thence east at right angles to said hist men-
tioned line, one hundred feet, running thence
north at right angles to said last mentioned
line twenty-two feet, running thence west at
right angles to said last mentioned line
one hundred leer, to place of beginning,
together with a right of way to and alocg the
end of said described premises, ten feet wide.
Commencing on Ami st, at a point one
hundred feet east of the northwest corner of
block one north of Huron st., and range five
east, running thence south at right angles to
the south line of said Ann St., to Huron st ,
to be used in common with the other owners
or occupants of land and tenements, or those
who may or shall herealter own or occupy
land or tenements In said block one north
range five east, for the purpose of passing or
repassiug with teams and vehicles necessary
to be used in the business in which said party
of the second part his heirs or assigns may be
engaged in said premises.

WM. W. WHEBOS,
Guardian.

ESTATE OF JAMBS RICHARDS.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
tenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday the 8d day of November, in the
year one thousand eight liuudred and ninety-
seven.

Present H. WirtNeffkirk,Judge of Probate.
In the matterof the estate of James Richards

deceased.
John Hhankland, the administrator of said

estate, comes into court and represents that
he is now prepared to render his final account
as such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Thursday, the
25th day of November next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and al-
lowing such account, and that the heirs at
law of said deceased and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court, then
to be holden at the Probate Office in
the city of Ann Arbor.in said County, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is fur-
ther ordered that said administrator give no-
tice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said account, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor Courier,
a newspaper printed and circulated in said
County, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIKK,
(A true copy.) JUDGE OF PBOBATE.
P. J. LEHMAN. PROBATE REGISTER
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H. W. HAYES,
Agt. Ann Arbor

INN ARBOR AND YPSILANT
MOTOR LINE.

TIME TABLE
Taking Kffect Hay 17th 1S97.

WEKK DATS.
Leave the Court House Ann Arbor, at 6:35,

7:45.11:00,10:20, 11:50 a. m., and 1:20, 3:00, 4:20,
5:40,7:10, 8:30, 9:50 and 11:00 p m.

Leaye Ypsllanti 6:00, 7:10, 8:20, 9:40, 11:10
a. m., and 12:40, 2:20, 3:40,5:00, 6:30, 7:50, 9:10,
and 10:20 p. in.

SUNDAYS.

Leave the Court House Ann Arbor, at 9:40,
11:20a. m., and 12:50, 2:30, 3:50, 5:10, 6:30, 7:50,
9:10 and 10:30.

Leave Ypsilanti9:00,10:40a. ra.and 12:10,1:50
3:10, 4:30, 5:50, 7:10, 8:30 and 9:50.

Cars run on city time.
Connections with L. S. & M. S. Ry. trains at

the crossing. Train leaving Ypsilanti at 6 p.
m. connects with train from the west, fare 10
;e.nts. Fare between Ypsilanti and thojuno-
t on, single trip 15 cents; round trip 30 cents

H. M. Winter, President,
.1. E. BEAL. Secretary.

TIME TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT

SUNDAY, Sept. 5, 1897.

NORTH.

8:43 A. M.

fl2;15 P.M.

4:46 P. H.

'9:10 A. M

SOUTH.

t7:30 A.M.

11:25 A. M.

8:40 P . M .

•8:05 P. M.

f Trains marked thus run between Ann Ar-
bor and Toledo only.

•Run between Toledo and Howell. Thia
train on Sunday only. All other trains daily
except Sunday.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Standard
Time.
W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A.

E. S. QILMOKE, Agt.

The Cincinnati Northern Railroad Co.
Time Table in effect Aug 1st, 1897.

Of Trains Passing Jackson, Mich.
CENTRAL TIME.
SOUTH BOUND.

No. 1, Jackson & Cincinnati Mail 10:30 a.m.
No. 7, Jackson <fe Van Win Express..4:15 p.m.
No. 5, Jackson & Van Wirt Passngr 5:10 p.m.

NOKTH BOUND.
No. 2, Cincinnati & Jackson Mall C:04 p.m.
No. 8, yan Wirt & Jackson Express—10:40 a.m.
No. 6, Vau Wirt & Jackson Express-10:10 a. m.

Trains 5 and (i run Sunday only.
All other trains daily except Sunday.

F. B. DRAKE, General Manager.
C. W. COOK, G. P. A., Van Wirt, O.

HAVE
YOU
SCHIFFM ANHsTS Asthma Cure
Never fails to give instant relief in the worst
0&86S, and ctTccla cure* where others fall.

trUl l'aekas<! FltEE of Druggiata or b; flail.
drc.n DR. B. BOHIFFMANM, St Paul, Him,

Wanted-An Idea Who can think
of some simple
thing to patent?

your Ideas: they may bring you wealth.
..rite JOHN WEDDERBURN * CO- Patent Attor-
neys. Washington, D. C, for their $1,800 prlee ottn
and list of two hundred Invention! wanted.
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WHO IS SO RICH
That he would wantonly desire to

niROW AWAY MONEY!
Did you ever stop to think|that||people throw away money by buying cheap

( Shoddy Clothing, and that the same gives the Wearer an Awfully Shabby Appearance?

They Wear Better, fit bet-
ter and much the cheapest in the end; besides
the man who wears good clothes, the well
dressed man has a decided advantage over him
who is slovenly clad.

WE DON'T CARE
Whether you wear Ready-Made Clothes or

whether some tailor makes them for you, there
is certainly no better clothing to be found in
any stock, neither will a tailor make a better
flitting suit for you than

m n m E m
WE HAVE SUITS HERE AT

$io.oo TEN DOLLARS! $10.00
That Beats Lie

•N II Q

Mi a d Suits at (1100,(13.50,115.00 and 115.00 which Cannot lie duplicated a l i b i Price.
Is the price which most men care to t)ay for a Fine Dress Suit, and this line is the strongest ino u r e n t i re stock. Cloth and lining better, tailoring much better, Style far-and-away better, and

^ incomparably better than those made to measure at double the price,

Embody the very essence of Metropolitan Style and Tailoring,
and are worn by the best dressed men of our city. Drop in as
you pass our store and slip one on. You will find them the
best fitting and most becoming Overcoat you ever had on
your back.

Copyright 1897 by
The Steln-Eloch Co.

These goods were all made for us by THE STEIN-BLOGE CO., and HAMMERS! AUGH BROS., who are acknowledged to be the leaders
of all Wholesale Tailors in America, and we are their sole agents here. We wish to state here that we positively are the only ONE-FRIGE
CLOTHIERS in Ann Arbor, that all our Goods are marked in plain figures, and that we return your money as willingly as we take it.

BY BUYING YOUR CLOTHING, HATS AND FURNISHINGS
of us, you will not throw away your money, but receive
Dollar for Dollar in the best merchandise obtainable.

LINDENSCHMITT & APFEL
211 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.



New York, Oct. S9, '97.
ANN ARBOR MUSIC CO.

Gentlemen: — Four favor of
Oct. .'7th to hand with check en-
closed to pay for a em- load of

LUDWIG PI AIV OS
We have booked the different

styles you want, and shall not
keep you waiting any longer
than is absolutely necessary,
and xcill make as fine a selection
as our stock will permit.

LUDWIG & GO.

The Ann Arbor Courier.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10, 1897.

THE COMERS AND GOERS.

Rev. Fr. Kelly waa in Wyandoftte
over Sunday.

Sheriff Judson WAS in Jackson Mon-
day on business.

Mrs. A. L. Alexander has returned
from Nashville, Tena-

city Engineer Geo. F. Key Is on a
trasilness trip to Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Baa-1 en-
tertained The Whist Cluib last even-
ing. <

Mrs. Otlte, of Hastings, has been
the guiest of Ann Arbor Iriends the
past week.

D. H. Johnson, the N. Main st. gro-
cer, left for New. York Saturdsay, on
Bi business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Moore ba.\ie J-e-
trairmed from a stay of several weeks
at Uma, Ohio.

Mrs. Alice Havm, who has been
dangerously ill for Bomiei time, Is re-
ported, as a trfflei improved

Mrs. "Woolsey, of Yppdianti, has been
•visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Khianfrank, during the week.

Mr. Bissell, of the Cliarlotte Kepub-
llcan, -mas in the city this morning
,and a caller at the Courier office.

Mrs. TTieda Y. Beardsley! has gone
to Haxvard, 111., instead of Kalama-
zoo, as erroneously stated last week.

Mrs. Blunt formerly of Willard st.,
has gone to Goshe-n, Ind., on her way
to Yanfkton, S. D., for permanent res-
iid«nce.

Miss Ctoapin, of Kingsley st., enter-
tained a number of tihe High School
Alumni Association officials Monday
ervemtag.

Albert C. Schumacher has been fn
Lamstog during the week, attending
a raeetiiing of the State Board of
Pharmacy.

Dr. Wm. F. Braakely has been, s-uif-
'Terirag from an attack of influenza
fluittmg the past few days, but is con-
valeseting slowly.

IJ. C. Goodrich left Mamdaj for the
western part of tihe state to attend
Ms duties as Grand. I/ecturer for the
Royal Arch Masons.

M&H Carrie Britten returned to. her
echool duties in Jackson Monday
morning, after a five week's absence
.•because of sickness.

Chlas. F. Lurtz, CM X. Malta, St., was
•taken suddenly ill last Saturday, and
'lias been very tow ever sdnce, with
ffinflaftnination of the lunigs.

Mrs. Helen Wainrigljt and sister
Miss Mary Darison of X. Division, st.,
were guests of their brother in. Grand
KapMe during tine great carnival.

Dr. D. Zimmerman, of E. Huron st.,
whso has been confined to his home
lor some weeks, U no better, and la
fact hfe friends are much alarmed
,3/bouit Mm.

Mrs. Dr. Carbamgh, nee Hattie
Swiathel, of Lookout Mountain,
Tenn., is home for a time, called here
by the seiirouB illness of her father,
J. T. Swabhel.

Dr. 'A. C. Nichols went to lite hom,a
Saturday wStJh a severe attack
of infliannartion of tha lungs, and the
dtoease still has its grip on the Doc-
tor. But he is some better.

*L. C. Goodrich left} Monday for a
two week's trip ia the western part
of the state, where he goes to meet
t/he Royal Arch Masonic Chapters in
life capacity as grand lecturer.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. N. Brown have
been entertaining Mrs. Alfred E.
Mudge and daughter, of New York,
for a few days. Mrs. Mudge came
here to see her lather, Prof. Ten-
Brook.

Hood's PUls are the favorite family
cathartic, easy to take, easy to ope-
rate.

UNIVERSITY ITEMS.

George M. Pullman left $100,000
to Chicago University.

AVom'.er if President Angell will
have a Turk for Thaanksgiving ?

I'IO:'. P. N*. Sco*t is about to pub-
iisli a guide i>.>->:;. bo literary criti-
ciHm.

Miss Batcaelder, Ik '96, is teaeli-
ing in the hfeh school a t Ironwood,
U. P.

Hon. Wallace Bruce was entcrtain-
e-1 while here by the Alpha Delta
Phi fra/ternity.

Prof. F. C. Jsewcoinbe has been pro-
moted from assistant to junior pro-
fessor of botany.

Robert N. Dickman, lit. "90, acconi-
p anied by his wife, has been in Hie
city during the past week.

Miss Ernie Merrilll White, Music '96,
is now Director of the School of Mu-
sic at Add-Ran University, Waco,
Texas.

The University Masonic Club gave
•its iiist banquet at Pre.ttyiman's last
Saturday evening. It was an enjoy-
able aifaiir.

The Hospitals are having all they
can possibly attend to this year, and
the clinics are covering a wider
pamge than ever before.

On Saturday next the U. of M. \eam
will meet .the University of Minne-
sota foot ball team, on tho D. A. C.
Kioiuids at Detroit. This is fchfl
game Cornell was to play, but flunk-
ed.

Miss Jessie Tyler, daughter o( Dr.
Moses Coit Tyler, is to be married
soon to W. Henry Austin, librarian
o£ Cornell University. The bride is
a native of thda ciby, und has hosts
of Meads here.

Mrs. Henry Wade Rogers, wife Of
the president of the Northwestern
University a t Evanston, 111., has been
in t\he city during the week, the guest
of relatdves. The Sorosis gave &tx
a'fteraoon tea in her honor.

The defeat of the U. of M. tealm by
the Alumni, was noit such a. bad
thing after all. Purduiaf that came
bere flushed with many victories,
was d«f>ea>ted Saturday p. m>, by a
score of 34 to 4, their favorite »core
with other clubs.

The 23d annual convention of vlie
Gamma PL4 Beta sorority assembles
ia this city to-day, and will continue
through Friday. Several universi-
tties and colleges will be represented,
and tbe local chapter will entertaiu
tflie delegates in. a royal manner.

An associated press dispatch, dated
at Constantinople, Oct. 30, says : 'By
invitation of the sultan, the United
States minister to Turkey, James B.
Angell, attended the Selamlik yester-
day and was afterward, received in
private cordial audience by his ma-
jesty."

The following University people wiJ
take part in The State Teacher's In-
sllcute at Lansing next month : Pres-
ident Hutchine, who will give an ad-
dress, subject : "The Solidarity of our
Michigan School System—How tfhali
it be still Further Perfected." Prof.
B. A. Hinsdale ; Regent Levi L. Bar-
bouir, a paper on "College Training
"for Professional Men ;" Prof. W. W.
Bcman, Mathematics; Dr. Eliza M.
Masher, and Miss Snyder.

Ferdinand Brunetiere^ the editor of
the ''Revuiedes Deux Mondes," in Im-
pressions of America in tilie last Mc-
Clare, says, speaking of Universities :
'There are likewise different, iypis
of American Universities. There are
state uiniversities—like the University
of Virginia, for instance ; or the Uni-
versity of Michigan (Ann Arbo.)
which are independent, no donibt, in
th.3 sense that they mianage them-
selves absolutely, and yet wiiose In-
dependence is in respect limited by
tihe graat they receive from the
states. Their principal obligations
are to admit to t'lue university course
without previous examination, pupils
who come from the high schools of
Michigan or Virginia, and) to estab-
lish alongside of their liberal instruc-
tion, technical training—seientilc ag-
liculture, for example—-or legal or
medical courses."

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.
with Local Applications, as tihey can-
mot reach, the seat of the disease. Ca-
taxilh. is a blood or constitutional dis-
ease, and in order to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Ca-
tarrlh Cure is taken, internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Cataxwh Cure Is not
a quack medicine. I t was prescrib-
ed by. one of the best) physicians in
•Ohis country f or years, and is a regu-
lar prescription. I t is composed of
the best tonics known, combined witlh
the best blood pufiiiers, acting direct-
ly on ttoe mucous Burf&ces. The per-
fect combination of t)he two ingredi-
ents ia 'wfhat produces such wonder
ful results in curing Catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledloi, Ohio.

Slaid by druggists, price 75c.

The best is the cheapest an.d the
Courier is the best. Subscribe now
and have the news for the long win-
ter evenings.

I The Woman

Washing Powder
finishes her work as
fresh and bright as
her house is clean.
Largest package—greatest economy.
The N. K. Fairbank Company,
Chicago. St. Louis. New York.

Boston. Philadelphia.

K)OOO»—»•»•!•
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(Continued from 1st page.)
two showers and a. closet. The
showers are supplied' with both hot
and. cold water. Ttoa hot water
tank is supplied witlj ba&t iroan the
regular heating plant, and a stove is
811 use on Saturdays.

•The locker rooms ai-e two iu num-
ber, ouie for tire boys and one for' the
girls. Each has accommodations at
present for about 50 persons. Each
room is furnished with stationary
seats.

Entrance to the gymnasium is ob-
'tadned by means of a stairway lead-
tag from the hall near Uoom- 6 votJie
hall below. All of the rooms are
lii^Uted with electricity and receive
enough heat from the steam pipes
wttfch pass through them.

The use of the gymnasium 1J di-
vided between the boys and girls as
fo'.lows: tine girls have Monday,
"Wedineisday and Friday afternoons,
from 3 to 6, and; the boys Sake the
•same time an the other days. The
i'nstnjetiom for tine girls is given by
Mtos Wbetfon and Miss Ladd, while
Messrs. Jocelyn and Springer per-
fonn similar service: for the boys.
Enough pulley machines are provided
to exercise every muscle,- in the body
and iby mieains ol the bell and club
drJlls, elasticity is given to. the mus-
cles,

Two questions have been asked by
tlie taxpayers with regard' to "chis
improvement. The first relates to
its cost, the second to the sanitary
coirtdtttiotD of tine rooms used. As it
•staTtds a.t the present time, i t has
cost the city $700, every dollar oi
wi.fch, save $100 few the bath room,
lias been expended in cleaning up and
putting into good sanitary condi-
iii'oui a portion of t lue building which
•should have bean attended to long
ago. Ii the rooim.3 axe never used,
It has beau a good investment. The
cold air boxes which supplied air to
the various rooms, were removed,
mnd revealed the fact t h a t dirt had
accumulated to an average depth in
t'lie horizontal boxes of one ;md one-
ball inches. Think ol the pure air
that nviast have been obtalined
tiliiiough these boxes.

The apparatus has bean purchase !
by rlne Board of Control. An enter-
tainment will be given dun-ing the
winter at which timia it is expected
that part of the cost will be realiz-
ed. An admteton fee of $1 per year
ti charged each student who joins
the "Gym,." This includes the use
of lihie baths, locker a.nd class instruc-
tion. An attendant 13 in charge of

the raotos all the time "that they iire
open.

A beginning lilas b&en made. "\Ye
j l.iope it is but a start. Physical

training is coming to be recognized
as necessary to mental; development.
(The tHrne is not far distant when ii.
ssl:aiild ha made compulsory upon
every student to devote an hour a
day to some form of pliy.-i ia] gymoas-
ties.

A Desirable Course of Lectures—
The Studants' Christian Association

has arranged for a aeries of lectuires
upon present day problems, to be de-
livered in Newiberry Hall by promi-
nent people. In order to defray the
expanses tickets for the course will
be sold for 50 cerate, and single admis-
sions 25 cents.

The list is as follows :
Nov. 20—Professor Graham Taylor,

professor of Applied Sociology, Chica-
go Theological Saminary ; Subject :
•'Some Practical Phase of the Labor
Problem."

December 2—Rev. Washington Glad-
den. One of tbe greatest pulpit ora-
tors of Amertoa. Sabject : "The Ser-
mon on the Mount, as the Baste oi
Soelial Reconstruction." Also

December 3—At 4 p. m.—at Univer-
t-ity Hall. Subject: "The Form and
Substance of Culture."

December 7—Samuel M. Jones, may-
or of Toledo, Ohio. Sulbject: "The
Golden Rule in Real Life."

January 20—Jane Addams, made
famous by her work In Hull House,
Chicago. Subject : "The Study oi
a Chicago Alderman." This sub-
ject 13 one of intense interest as .luan-
uled by thiis intensely interesting lec-
turer. Also

Jamuary 21—Subject : "Tolstoi."
Th&s is a series that will be of

great interest to Ann Arbor people,
and one tlmt.they will desire to .hear
fiom beginning to end. The merely
nominal price asked for the coarse
will be used to defray tihe expenses.
New*berry Hall should be filled to
overflowing each evening.

Every newsiM.per treasures up ia
its m«nnory tine names of its friends
and, likewise, its enemies. It seldom
ii ever, overlooks an opportunity to
assist the former, but never goes out
pf iles way to boost tihe latter. Hu-
man nature is pretty much the same
everywhere. People who show the
newspaper man kindness never made
a better investment or one tliat more
Barely pays them a hundred fold,
sooner or later. As ilt has been tru-
ly said, there comes a trine in the
dUfe of eviery man when a word said
by a newspaper either makes Or un-
makes the individual mentioned.

A HISTORIC HOTEL
Tht Favorite Hostelry in Ante-Bellum Days—Often Patronized by

Abraham Lincoln—From its Veranda Stephen A. Douglas Deliv-
ered a Great Speech—Again the Scene of an Important Event.

WANTED—A LITTLE GIRL.

From the TrirCounty Scribe, Plymouth, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Thompson run the
historic Cuyler House at Plymouth, Ill.,a hos-
telry where Abraham Lincoln often slept,
•where " Dick" Yates, Lyman Truinbell and
Richard Oglesby bought refreshments for the
inner man in ante-bellum days, and from the
veranda of which Stephen A. Douglas de»
livered one of his great speeches.

This article has uot so much to do, how-
ever, with this historic hotel, as it has with
the landlord's thirteen-year-old laughing,
bright-eyed, rosy-cheeked daughter Ollie.

As one sees her to-day, the picture of per-
fect health, it is hard to believe that nearly
nine of the thirteen years of her life were spent
on the bed of invalidisra, that for months she
never walked, and for-years suffered the pain,
misery and distress of inflammatory rheuma-
tism in its worst form.

Able physicians were employed but no
permanent benefit resulted.

Mrs. Thompson heard of a wonderful cure
•which had been effected by Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People, and was influ-
enced by it to purchase some of the pills for
her daughter.

Before she had taken half a box, there was
marked improvement in her condition; when
she had taken two boxes she was completely
restored to health. To-day, there is not a
healthier child than Ollie Thompson.

The case came to the attention of the editor
of the Tri-County Scribe, and a reporter was
detailed to learn the story of this remarkable
cure from Mrs. Thompson's own lips. She
said:

" Ollie was a hearty, well-developed child
from the time she was born until she was
three years old. In 1887 she was taken down
witn inflammatory rheumatism. For nine
years she was never entirely free from the dis-
ease, and much of the time was in an alarm-
ing condition* At times, she could notwnlk
and her spine was drawn out of shape so that

she could not stand straight. One of the doc-
tors said if she became well she would be a
cripple for life.

" Dr. Grigran, of Augusta, was the first
doctor who had her case. He doctored her
through two serious times of the disease, and
finally told us lie could not cure her. We
doctored hsr most all the time, but when she
was ten years old she had an unusually severe
attack, and we called in Dr. Kreider. of Prai-
rie City, where we were then living. He
tried hard to cure her but finally gave it up.
He Baid, ' I can do nothing further, the case is
the worst I have witnessed.'

"We nearly gave up hope then, but called
Dr. JfcDaniel who doctored her after we came
to Plymouth, but no benefit was derived.

"Then I heard how Uncle Wesley Walton
had been cured by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People. Knowing the condition he
had been in, I thought if the pills cured him,
they might help Ollie. Consequently I bought
a box for her, and before she had finished it
she was much better. She continued taking
them, and when the second box had been used
she was well, and has never had rheumatism
since.

" I cannot say too much for the Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for I believe Ollie would
have been dead long ago,if she had not taken
them." VICTORIA THOMPSON.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th
day of September, 1897.

W. S. EOMICK, Kotary Public.
I hereby state that I have examined Miss

Ollie Thompson, and find no outward ap-
pearance of rheumatism.

W. D. WADE, M. D.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

17th day of September, 1897. ©
W. S. ROMTCK, Notary Public.

All dealers sell Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People, or they will be sent post-
paid on receipt of price, 60 cents a box or six
boxes for $2.50 (they are never sold in bulk,
or hy the 100), by addressing Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

KLLA WHEELER WILCOX.

Where have they gone to—the little girls,
With uatnral manners and natural curls,
Who love the dollies and like the toys,
And tiilk of something besides I he boy>?

Little old women in plenty ( find,
Mature in manners and old of mind:
Little old lltrts who talk ofthelr "beaus"
And vie with each other in stylish clothes.

Little old belles, who, at nine and ten,
Are sick of pleasures) and tired or men.
Weary of travel, of bails, of fun,
And find no new things under the. sun
Once, in the beautiful lonp ago,
Son if dear little children I used to know;
Girls who were merry as lambs :a play,
And laughed and rollicked the livelong day.

They thought not at all of the style of their
clothes;

They never imagined that boys were "beaus";
"Other girls' brolbers" aud "mates" were

they,
Spleudid fellows to help them play.
Where have they gone to? If you see
One of them anywhere, send her to me.
I would give a medal of purest gold
To one of those dear little girls of old.
With an innocent In-art and an open smile,
Who known uol the meaning of ' flirt" or

"style."

County Roads in Michigan.

Tht county road system in Michi-
gan can be adopted by a majority
vote in any county. Five road com-
mi.ssrou-ers are elected, none of •whom
can in any way be interested in any
caritnact that may be entered into
by tbe Board. They have full power
to lay out county roade ; to change
tin; width, direction or location of
existing ones; purchase property;
unite With adjacent counties in lay-
ing out and maintaining roads;
adorp't any road as a county road,
except that in incorporated, villages
tha consent of the village must be ob-
tained. They can grade, irain, grar

vel, macadamize or improve to any
way according to their judgment;
construct and maintain culverts and
blidtges, but can contract no indeibted-
edTiess in excess of tihe amount at
their disposal in the hands 01 the
county treasurer. A county may
by vote bond itself^or road purposes
and is liable for damages growing on*
of their bad condition. The system
was adopted by Cluppewa eounty In
1S94, bonds for $100,000 issued, and
in two years following nearly 160
niiiles of road were improved and
bult to the satiisfaction, of the peo-
ple.—L,. A. W. Bulletin, and Good
Roads.

Bueklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve In the Wojld for

Cuts, Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required- It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by the Eberbach Drug &
Chemical Co. and Geo. J. Haeussler,
of Manchester.

Everybody Says So—
Cascarete Camdy CatShaxtfc, the most

wonderful medical dUscowry of the
age, p'teasamt and refree&iiSng tJo. the
taste, adt geiift.ljy aai3 positively era
kLdtoeys, Wver and bowels, cleansing
She entilre systetn, dispells colds, cure
headache, fever, habilmial) consitipu-
tton ajid biliowsiness. Plleiasd buy
and try a box of C. C. C. to-day ; 10,
25, 50 ©eate. BoM. and guaranteed
t.o ouira by all

A Sure Thing for Yon—
A tmamsaotSon In w.hich yowi can-

not KXSe is a sure thitag. Biillooisnes?,
•sfck headache, luirred tfangue, fever,
p.les and a •Dhiouisandi other ills are
caused by coinisbllpatiloln and sluggish
Jiver. Cascaxe'te Caimdy Cathartic,
the wonderfud new liilveir etjlmulant
and imftestinail tonic are, by all drug-
gists guaranteed to cure or money re-
fumdied. C. C. C. a:re a .sure thilug.
Try a^bwx to-day ; 10c, 25c, 50c.
Sample amd boofclelt flreei

All fljruggjists.
Educate Your Bowels -with Casca-

rets—
Tabe Cascaireits Candy Cathartic.

10c on- 23c. If C. C. C. tail' w cure
drwggilste refund money. i
To ure Constipation Forever-

Candy Cathartic, cure ccmstipatLom
fionevter. 10c, 25c. If C. C. C. fail,
druggislts refund money.

Beauty is Blood D e e p -
Clean blloloid meams a clean skin.

Nee beaulfy wibhoult it. Cascarets,
Gaiwlly Caittoairtte clean yoiur blood
•and keep it) clean, by Btilriring u,p fche
lazy Mvw aimd diriivlog all impurities
ftom tihe body. Begiln t c d a y to ban-
feh pitoJpHes, boiite, blotbdliee, black-
iheacls, and that Btokly biltoius comir
plexiiotn by taking Cascareits,—beauty
tor ten cents. AH druggists, featiis-
facttom guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c

Two Millions a Year—
Wlben people buy, try, and buy

agaiiln, ilt means they're satisfied. The
peopDe exf tlbe OniJted States are now
buyllng Cascarets Candy Cathartic at
tihe rate oif two mtllMloni boxes, a year
and Jt wittl be tita-iee million before
New Year's. It means meritt proved,
fjhat Cascairets are the mlost delight-
ful bowel regulator for everybody the
year rotund. All druggists 10c, 25c,
50c a box, cu/re guaranteed.

SALT
Barrel Salt at WholesBle and

Retail.

GET OUR PRICES.

DEAN & CO.,
62-3ml7

44 SOUTH MAIN STREET

DOTOU WANT

A stylish and up-to-date

HAT
-And one that-

You Do Not Have to Pay Two
Prices For?

Then try us this season. We know
you will be pleased and come again.

Store Open Evenings.

Mrs. J. M. MORTON,

ISO East "Washington Street.

Abstracting and Conveyancing,
Examination of title nnd all transac-
acilons affecting real estate In Wastate-
naw County made on reasonable t e r m s -
can be found at the Court Mouse. Ann
Arbor.

June 23,1897. MSeery.

C.L
. . . LAWYER

Offices over Farmers and Mechanics Bank.
1 Huron St., E., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

All legal business attended to with prompt-
ness and accuracy.

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY^ GROCERY,
FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

tfe keep constantly on hand BEEAD, CRACK
ERS, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and

retail trade. We shall also keep
asupdvof

SWIFT & DEUBEL'S HEST

White Wheat Flour!
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR. BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL.
FEED, etc., at wholesale and

retail. A general stock of

&ROCERIES o l PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on a

reasonable terms as at any other house In tho
city. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and
COUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goods de-
livered to any part of the city without extra
charge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.

Storage of Household Goods Pianos
Books, Stoves, etc., in rooms or space.

PIANOS AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
C A R E F U L L Y MOVKD

All kinds of heavy and light Braying.

FREIGHT WORK. PRGEL DELIVERY.

C E. GODFREY,
Phone 82. Office 48 N. Fourth Ave.

P <miehe»ter'» Entllsh Diamond Brand.ENNYROYAL PILLS
_ •^St^K Original «nd Onlj Genuine.

Druggiit for Chichuter'$ English Dia-A
mond Brand in Ked »nd Gold metal.ioV

ox«, no&led vith blue ribbon. T a k e
10 other. Refutt dangerout tulttitu-

'•ion* and imitation*. At DrttggliU, or tend.....
ID Htampi for particulars, teitimonUli »a<t
" Relief for I.ad 1*H»," in letter, by retara
Mall. 1O.O0O TeatimonUli. ffmae Paper.

9old by all"Local DrugglstJ. VlIILADA., PA#

ESTATE OP FRANCIS A. SOULE.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenaw. ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor.on Tuesday, the
9th day of November, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety seven.

Present, H. Wirt Newklrk, judge of pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Francis A.
Soule deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly veri-
fied, of Julius E. Soule praying that a cer-
tain instrument now on file in this court,
purporting to be the last will and testament
of said deceased may be admitted to probate
and that administration of said estate may
be granted to himself aud Ellen Carhart the
executors in said will named or to some other
suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday the 3d
day of December next.at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
titiou, and that the devisees, legatees
and heirs-at-iaw of said deceased, and
all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session
of said court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petioner should not be granted. And
it is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and'the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Auu Arbor Courier a
newspaper printed and circulated in said
county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing. .

H. WIRT NKWKIRK,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

P. J. Lehman, Probate Register.

W. W. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Rooms over Ann Arbor Savings Banks, Opp
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
Administered. It is agreeable and easy to take

and no prostrating effects follow, while the
teeth are extracted without pain.

The best is the cheapest an4 the
Courier Is the best. Subscribe npw
and. have the news for the long win-
ter evenings.


